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M180E3L.J:iA.lSrY.

A correspondent of the Boston Advertiser,
wlio has recently gone the' rounds of the puliSURF.
lisliing houses of tlint city, makes the following
notice of
Spl'ndof* of morning the bllloW<er«»t» brighten,
j
Lighting end luring them un to the land—
Lr.K & Snr.p.vno.—Tliey hapo published,
Faraway Waves where the wan Veueli wliiten,
Blue rollers breaking in lurt where we stand:
thus far, ’• The Starry Flag,” a book Ibr boys,
Curved like tha necks of n legion of horses,
by ;01iver Optic; • Is it I ? ” by Dr. Sl.irer ;
F.aoh with his ftoth-gilded m ans flowing free.
and * Woman’s Rights ” by Rev. Dr. Tiald—
Hither they speed In perpetual connes.
Bearing thy riches, 0 ueaullfUl Sea!
two pamphlets. They have in press, “ The
Shamrock and Thistle,” by Oliver Optic, and
Strong with the striving of yesterday’s surges
Lashed by tha wanton winds leagues from the shore,
” Breaking Away; or the Fortunes of a .jiiitooh driven fcst by lu follower, urges dent,” ami “ Seek and Find ; or thq Adventures
Fearlessly those that are fleeting before;
of a Smnrt Boy; ” all by the saniu iu,.hor.
How they leap over the ridges wo walk on,
^ I gtfrs from the neptlis of the Sea—
Tliey
have nearly ready “.lack of All Trades,”
)r the foam-hunting falcon,
Silvery
u juvetiilu by “ Rosa Abbott" (Mrs. H.
pisimweed
and pearls for my darling and me I
^alm'
Parker,) tli'i beginning o*' n new seri-s, two
Light falls her foot Where the rift fallows after,
additional volumes of wliicli, *' Alexis the RiitiFiner her hair than your feathery spray.
tive which puffed him os^matically up to the , Twilight crept up the patli, up to her feet, fofJ- moon and stars were darkened ; the eloiids louj render it, tmiislaio by th«.«>uro Saxon “ Hum- j away " and “ .Sammy llickkup,” will be (lubSweeter her voice than yonr infinite laughter,
Llstl ye wild couriers, 0 list to my lay I
Mrs. Harriet T. II. Nowell
little depot was a benevolent dragon—if there ed her in ; the warm color of her plnided riff-returned iiftcr the rain. She tore off the new l.ug.” O sago and prophet of “ l/.isinn
not ; lished Siam.
Itsep in the ohambens of grottoes auroral
Mom laves her jewels and bends her red knoe;
were such things as benevolent dragons—very | bons faded away under her eyes, and dropiiod hat and Sunday things savagely, piit on her old in any iruo sense a nobleman, but rallior one , (wife of Rev. Mr. Nowell,) begins a seiies of
Thenoe to my dear one your smlcr a*d co ral
liurriblc, and she was very much afraid of it ;j from her listless Augers; with tliutu had fated chocolate-colored inorning-dress, with n grim'of nature’s most ignoble ; setting llio briitnllest I six juveniles—“ Tlie Helping Hand scries”—
, Bring, for her dowry, O beantlfnl Sea I
the first
wliicIi,
Climbing
the Rope
; or
but very gracious, and she should like to go
« hope fo-* that nightHal always sa.isfaction in makiflg her elf as ugly as possi-! n.tril.utes over the manliest, wandering aho'nt |I God
helpsofthose
who“ helps
ihemselves,”
is neaiou^nd pat it on the shoulder!
Ifroas Harper’s MagsMnt for Ifovsmbsi.
cam^uiore aiirK.
t uic ; pulled down the ribboiiod cliisrnon wincii I m the cloiidiu.’il ob'icuntkm of the tint da'i:) nimt *' i..
i.! r
11i
«
The train slackened, jarred, and stopped^
-Who care.n?” said Slmrloy, with a toss of j she had braided, singing, half an hour ago, (her I sending up from your buft)tTged iidellert -streams '
w'*’
An
old
woman
with
three
bandboxes
climbed
her
soft,
brown
l;ead.
Soraeboiiy
did
care
nev;
own,
Hint
chignon);
screwed
her
li:iir
under
a
'of
HtySian
mist.^
D.in-t
shoot
Niagara
!
Shoot'
Gal
l.
FdTar''iTn!'v
0 Aiy 0 0 .
intoit was
the capable,
most unbecoming
little pug ofiI •veiirsell ! “
• “L
iv
. rs.
It was about tihie for the four o’clock train. out laboriously. Two small boys turned som ertheless.
up_8lairs. SoiUieboJy winked hard*ns she went 1 net
which
and wen? drenrilllown
-[ ol. an Old1 Marincr„’by
Mnry' rT
Cowden
Clarke,
After all, I wonder if it is worth telling; such ersaults from the platform. Sharley strained
.Scliool
Boy
Days,”
by
W.
H.
O.
Kingston,
her
wistful
eyes
till
they
ached.
There
was
However,
she
couli(
light
a
lamp
and
flni.sh
stairs.
Nate,
enacting
the
clieerfiil
drama
of
W
omhn
and
tiik
F
ashio
.
n
s
.—
It
is
the
a simple plotless record of a young girl’s life.
heaven-.lecieed, anti-Mill liw that wo- iiiiJ the “Sand Hills of Jutland,” by 1 laris
Made up of Mondays and Tuesdays and nobody else. Sharley was very young, and her Imt. That was one comfortv^ It always is “ Jeff Davis on a sour apple tree,” hung from '
slioiilil Iw dependoiil, and (Kjor, and vain ; Cliristinii Anderson. All of lho.se, books will
Wednesdays like yours or mine. Sliarley was very much disappointed, and she cried. The n comfort to linish one’s hat.' ‘Gfrls have for the biiliistors, purple, gasping, tied to the verge j
be profusely illustrated. They will also piiliBO exactly like other people! How can it be glory hud died from the skies. The world had gotten graver troubles than Sliarloy’s in the ex of stranguliiliun by the energetic Mop|iet. The i “'"1 their dependencii, llieir poverty, and their li.sh a new series of juveniles, by the miihor of
baby
w.us
calmly
sitting
in
the
sipinsli-pies.
1
Viinily
make
them
all
the
mure
inlornble,
bo
gone
out.
citement
of
hurried
Saturday-night
millinery.
helped that nothing remarkable happened to
She was sitting there all in a heap, her faco^
A bonnet is a picture in its way, and grows
lt,. iiK c.NTisiiM. i
I®®"'*®
spring, not (romsel- “ Litilo Priidy,” containing six books, to bo
her ? But you would like the story ?
-------------- ------------- --------------I (Islines.s, bat from de.'<iru to give-ileligllt to men. entitled “The Dotty Dimple Series.” The
It was about time for the four o’clock train, ill her bands, and her lieart in her foolish eyes, up under one's fingers with a pretty sense of
first volume will bo out about the first of NoWoui.ii.n’t Takb „T\VKNTr Doi.i.Aiis__ Tliey are deliciously poor. They will borrow
when a step sounded near, and a voice hum artistic triunipli. Besidis, there is always the
then.
vomlHir. A fine edition of Bacon’s Lsrprys with
Some
waggish
studciuof
Tule
College
a
lew
rlxpenoe
from
you
wiilioiit
slmiifo
;
and
if
they
ming
Kii
old
army
song.
She
knew
it;
he
had
question
:
Will
it
be
becoming
?
So
.Sharley
Sharlcy, at the cast of half a sugar-bowl
W’lintcly’s annotations, will bo out about the
years
since
were
regaling
tlie'ine.lv,>s
one
even.,
have
litiy
lliousaiid
pounds,
they
will
come
and
taught
it
to
her
himself.
She
knew
the
stop;
put
her
lamp
on
a
crickeC,
and
herself
on
the
(never mind syntax, you know I mean the sug
November. A nsw book by the
ar not the glass,) had enticed Moppet to be for she bad long ago trained her slippered feet floor, and began to sing over her work. ^A ing lit the “ Tontine,” when 11 1 old farmer from east the money into your lap and say, “ There,
e loam, saking it (or the' dear ; pay off the nasty mortgages, and then j
Pelroleum ,Vesuvius Niisby, of •ho
take himsalf out of sight and out of mind till (o keep pace with it. Ho had stepped from the pretty sight it was—the low, dark room with the country entered the
Confcdcrato Cro.ss Ronds, is going through the
lake me oiK for a wnllt."
walk.” 'Iliey
bar-room,
and
iiiqiMreU
if
lie
could
obtain
loil;
1
hey
only
want
wrong
side
of
tho'car,
perhaps,
or
her
eager
eyes
the
heavy
shadows
in
its
corners
;
all
the
light
any body should signify a desire for Us engag
press. It will be illustrated b^ ’iTliomns Nnst,
ing presence, bad steered clear of Nate .ni\d had missed him ; at any rate here he was—a and color drawn to a locus in the middle of it : iiigs there. The young eliaps iiiiineiliati.dy to bo taken out for a walk to 'ook at the bon and will bo entitled “ Kkkoca from Kentucky.”
net-shops.
It
there
ho
cash
nliont,
they
will
answered
,in
tlio
nffirmalive,
inviting
him
to
Methuselah, and was standing now alone on young man, with honest eyes, and mouth a lit Sharley with her tiead bent—bits of silk like
or lii.s first volume, “Swinging Round tlie.Cirthe back door-steps opposite tlie clinise-house. tle grave; a very plainly dressed young man ; broken rainbows tossed about lier, and tliat lit take a glass of punch, iliu ohl tullow, who Imvo a bonnet—the best limt money can buy. klc,” about 20,000 copies have been sold.
was
a
shrewd
Yankee,
saw
at
otiee
that
he
was
If
the
funds
be
nt
low-wnter,
they
will
“
lake
it
his
coat
was
not
as
new
as
Sliarley’s
calico,
but
tle
musing
smile
considering
gravely
:
Should
One could see a variety of things from those
door-stops. The cimisu-house, for instance, a yMng man with a good step of his own, strong, the white squares of llio plaid turn outward ? to bo made the butt of their jests, bat quietly out of the bonnol.s ” liy looking at them. I
It will require a close study or thorough
and where should she put the coral? and would taking off his hat, and telling a worlliless little have known a “ nice woman ” who had not the
with the old, solid, squurebuilt wagon rolled elastic, and a nervous hand.
.slightest
liesilalion
in
eating
partridges
at
dog
he
bad
with
him
to
lie
under
the
chair,
lie
He
passed,
humming
Ids
army
song
and
never
it
be
becoming
after
all
?
A
prelty,
girlish
previous
aciiuainlaneo with Worct'ster to lake in
into it; Sharley passed many a lotig “ mending
morning” stowed in among the cushions of that knew how the world lighted up again within sight, and you may laugh at it if you choose, took a glass of the proffered beverago. Thu twelve-nnd-sixpeiice a brace, liut who was por- the full meaning of the following extract from
old wagon; the great sweet-kept barn where a foot of him. He pasi ed so near that Sharley but there was a prettier woman’s tenderness un stiiilcnts anxiously inquired after the health of feclly content to dine on a basin of waler-gruul un obituary notice of an editor:—
the sun stole in warm at the dhinks and filiered by stretcliing out her hand c'luld have louclied derlying it; just as a strain of fine, coy .sadness the old man’s wife and children, and the farmer, —so long as yon took her out for a walk. The
“ After a little more than the century’s uoonthrough the hay; the well-curb folded in by a him—so near that she could hear the breath lie will wind through a roazourka ora waltz. Kor with iiirectcd simplicity, gave them tlie wliolc' nice woinaii forgives everything hut neglect.
living years a.s a social cenoliito,—his
shadow ; the wood-pile, and the chickens, and drew. Ho was thinking to himself, perhaps, wlio would see the poor little hat to-m irrow at pedigree, witli numerous iiiiucdotes iihout his Puy her atteiitioii, and she will tui'give forgive,
forgive fur ever ;;n'l ever. Neglect or scorn | hoariest ago spent in abjuration of all compnnthe kitchen garden. A little slope, too, with a that no one had come from home to mdet liim, church? and would lie like it? and when he larin, stock, etc , etc.
“ Do you belong to the cluincli ? ” asked one her, or decline to admire the new coltai' and 1'®''^i'ip and Cotcrio life—ainesceiico whoso
maplo on it and shades of brown and gold upon and he had been long away; but then it was came to-morrow night—for of ccurse he would
.
cuffs she has bought (or one-and-elovcnpencc- caducity wa.s the greenest and mo.it indisi>iit.ithe grass; brown and golden tints across the not his mother’s fashion of woleoine, and quick come to-morrow night—would he tell her so ? of the wags.
“ Yes, the Lard be praised, and so did my hulfpenny in Newington Causeway, iind she ble dotage—lie is at last sarcopliagatcd with
When every body else was in bed and the
hills, and a sky of blue and gold to dazzle one. ened his pace at the thought of tier, and loft the
^
will hate you worse that; Mrs, Poiiphnr haled the old men «f all past time—and wo mourn
I .'rheh there was a flock of robins dipping south tangle of green behind, and the little wet face house still, Sharley locked her door, furtively father before me.”
crushed breathless up against the grape-leaves, stoic to tlie bureau-glass, shyly tied on that ha^
“ Well, I suppose you will not tell a lie?” Joseph. Wliat is the usual complaint of an ill- him as we wail those who have gone down to
ward. Tliere also was tlie railroad.
used woman against man ? It is not" Ho beats their inhumation in fuliic.ss of year-', mid no
and more shyly peeped in. A flutter of October replied the student.
Sliarley may have bad her dim consciousness and was out of sight and knew nothing. .
me ; ” “ He has spent all my money.” It is, scantiness of the honors of the calling in which
Sharley sprang up and bounded homo. Her colors and two great brown eyes looked back at
“ Not for tlie world,” ad.led the funnerr
of the cozy barn and chicken’s chirp; of brown
“ Now, what will you take lor that ■ dog ! ” “ Ho do.seii’t oiire for me.” The woman likes he was both a Nesior and a master hand.
aud gold and blue and dazzle and glory ; but mother opened lier languid eyes wide when the her encouragingly.
“ I should like to be pretty,” said'Sliarley— pointing to the farmer’s cur, who was not to be poor. She likes to beg. ' She likes to
you don’t suppose that was wliat she had out- child came in:
have nothing, luid that everything should come
“ Dear me, Charlotte, liow you do go chirp and asked the next minute to be forgiven for the worth his weight in Jersey mud.
Somebody has nomiiialed Mr. Goo. 11. Pen
gftneraled Moppet and stolen the march upon
“ I would not take twenty dollars for that from you. .She would nibble the bread out of dleton for Pro.sident of the United Slates, and
Nate and Methuselah for. The trutli is that ing and hopping round, and me with tills great vanity, “ At any rate,” by way of modification,
dog.”
your nioutli if you would let her. She triumphs it is uiulurstuod that distijiguislied candidiito is
I should like to be pretty to-morrow.”
the child had need of none of'ihose tilings—nei- baby and my sick headache 1 I can’t chirp
She prayed for Halcombe Dike when she
“Twenty dollars? why, he is not worth 111 “ cariieymg " you out of a five-pound iiole. building his platfurm, whereof the eliicf planks
tiler skies nor dazzle nor glory—that golden iind hop. You look as if somobody'd set you
I do verily believe she would cheat you a little are 1. A nigger is not ns good as a while m:ui.
autumn afternoon. Had the railroad bounded on fire ? VVlint’s the matter with you, child ? ” kneeled with her face hidden in her white bed twenty cents.”
What was tlie matter, indeed 1 Slmrloy. in to say “ Our Father.” I believe she had prayed
“ WeJI, I assure you, I would not take twen if she has a eliunce. If you are wealthy and 2. Not being as good aSiU white man, a iiigg r
the universe just then slio would have been con
generous, you may cover her with all the gems is good for nothing nt all! 3. If you lot a liigtent. For Sharley was only a girl—a very a little spasm of penitence—one can afford to for him now every night for a year. Not tliat ty dollars for him.”
Mr. Hancock has to sell. You may |>our on, ger vote be will marry your daugliter, .4. A
be
penitent
when
one
is
happy—took
tlie
baby
there
was
any
need
of
it,
she
reasoned,
for
was
“
Come
my
friend,”
said
the
student,
who
young, not very happy little girl—and Halcombe
and went away to think about it. Surely he he not i great deal better than she could ever with his companions, was bent on having some and sho will endure. But full you into' pover dollur is not a dollar, but a piece of green |iiiDike was coming home to sp^nd tlie .Sunday.
Halcombe Dike—her old friend Halcombe would come to see her to-night; ho did not be ? Far above her; oh, ns far above her as capital fun with the old man. “ Now, you say ty—bo you proscribed, be unhappy, be distress per. 5. A promise to pay is biinling only as
Dike. She said the words over, apologizing a ofteti come home without seeing Sliarley ; and the shilling of the stars was above the shining you won't tell a lie for the world, let mo see if ed, and away go the diamonds and the cash long ns it may bo convenient to keep it. 0. *
liit to lierAcir for being there to watch that rail he liad been long away. At any rale lie was of the maple-tree; hut perhaps if she praved you won’t do it lor twenty dollars. I’ll give meres to Mine Uncle—iiwiiy go Vanity and Free Liquor. IVo have not heard who has
Caprice; mid you have by your side a patient been chosen to write the customary campaign
road. Hal used to be good to her when she here; in this very Green Valley where the very hard they would give one extra, beautiful you twenty dollars for your dog.”
little soul ill cotton-print, who will wash and “ Life ” of the candidate but wo suggest I’ol“ I'll not lake it,” replied the farmer.
was bothered with the children and more than days had dragged so drearily without liim ; Ids angel charge over him. Tlicn, was it not quite
“ You will not ? Here, let us see if this nianglo mid iron and starch—wlio will peel po luril.—[Tribune.
hall tired of life. “ Keep up good courage, eyes saw the same sky tliat liers saw ; liis right to pray for one’s old friends? Besides—
.Sharley,” die would say ; for the long summer breath drank tlie same sweet evening wind; besides, they had a pleasant sound, those two won’t tempt you to tell a lie,” added the student,- tatoes and brail red herrings—who will stitch
In a recent conversation with Lucy Slone
producing a small bag of half-dollars, from her fingers to the bone in the milking of sol
lie had not been here to say it. And to-nightroads that slie liad trodden words; " Our Fatlier.”
“ I will he good to-morrow,” said Sliarley, which he counted small piles on the table, diers’ jackets to buy your bread. I believe Cbief Justice Chase said: “Be free to .say
should not one be glad when one’s old friends , yesterday, and would tread again tomprrow.
comeback?
j But I will.not toll them any more of this— dropping intosleep. “ Mother’s lie:»d will ache, where the farmer sat with liis hat in his hand, tliat Zunuhia, Queen ol Palmyra, would do this; from me that I Ihink there will be no end to
and I can go to chiireli. I will listen to the apparently unconcerned. “ There ” added tlie and “ Nancy,” llie burglar’s sweetheart in Oli tile good lliBtuvill corooliji woiiiail's SUlTrage, on
Mrs. Guest, peering through the pantry win- shall I, Sharley?
. - , . . ,
dow, observed—and observed with some mother-)
threw her head back and looked up, as minister, and I won’t plan out my wimor dresses student, “ there are twenty dollars, all m silver. ver Twxil, could do no more. It the nature of tlie elector.s, on elections, on goveniiiient, :iad
womankind. There are exceptions to the rule ; on woman liersulf. 1 hnvu said this in public
ly displeasure, which she would have expressed she walked to and fro through the yard with in prayer-time. I won’t ho cross to Moppet, I will give you that for your dog.”'
The old farmer quietly raised his hat to the but llui exceptions are .scarecly women.—[Bel ;pid private for many years. I atn glad that
had it not beM too much trouble to open the
''““vy baby fretting on her shoulder, ilie nor shako Methuselah. I will be good. Ilal
an Effort is making in Kansas to accomplisli it,
window—that Sharley had put on her barbe— 4'®^
I .,®
was drop- will help me to be good. I shall see him in tlie edge of the table, and then as quick as thought gravia for October.
and I sliall rejoice wlioti llic eluclivo Irancliiie
scraped all the money into it except one biilftlmt black barbo willi the pink watered ribbons 1 P'ng slowly. “ Ho is liere I tliey said. A morning—in tlie morning.”
Sqeuv® Cliff, of Vermont, lives up on the slinll bo ns free to women as it is now to men.
Sliarley’s self-knowledge, like the rest of her, dollar, at the same time oxeliiiming, “ I won't
run through it. So extravagant in Sharley ! j
rol>in took up the word : “ He is here !
Sharley would fain have been so extravagant as [ Fhe yellow maple glUiered all over witli it: was in the hud yet. Why did not the .old take your twenty dollars. Nineteen and a half picturesque Onion river, .(sometimes called the I think, too, that this will be at no distant day.’
words have it: “ As lliy day, so shall thy tnnrit is us much as the dog is worth ; ho is your Wiiioo.ski,) of whose scenery he is very proud,
to put on her pink muslin too lliia afternoon ;. “ Sliarley, he is here!
On the first Tuesday in November, wliicli is
property.”
| He is an entertaining companion, and, what
she had been more than half inclined to cry be“The butter is liere, culled her mother ho ? ”
A tremendous shout from liis fellow-stu Jen Is ‘**®j'.
IFestorn Reserve, “ considera- the fifth day of flic inuntli, elections will bo
Sliarley’s day—her Siin-day, her own warm,
cause she could not; but as it was not orthodox relevantly from tlie house. “ riie butler is
“ "’“•*
way.” The great defect licld in the .States of New York, New .lorsey,
in Green Valley to wear one’s “ best clothes ” | Itere now, and it’s time to see about supper, shining day, opened all in a glow. Slie danced showed the would-be wag that lie was complete-!
breiith, wliieli is a little tlie Delaware, Maryland, Mnssaelius.sots, Micliiguii,
on week days, except at picnics or prayer- Clmrloite. ’
,
i down Stairs at ten o’clock in tlie new hat, in a ly. “ done up,” and that lie need not look for
meetings, she had submitted, sighing, to her
“ More calico . ’ said impatient Shaney, and haap of merry colors. Slio had got breakfast help in tlicit quarter; so he gooJ-naturedly worst a man ever drew. It is good not only lu Wiseunsiii, Minnesota, Illinois, Kansa-, Mis-’
and milked one cow and dro.ssed four hoys tliat acknowledged iiimsulf bcat.Jnsisted on the old povft'mo a room, but a whole neighborhood, souri, ond Nevada. Some of tlie common
sprigged calico. It would liave been worth I sit® gave the baby n jerk,
while, though, to have seen her half an hour
Whether he came or whether ho did not morning, and she felt as if she had earned the farmer taking another glass, and they parted in M. Mousticr, the polite French mirister, was wealths vote for a governor and State olHccrs,
ago up in her room under the eaves, consider- , come there was no more time for blmrley to right to dance in a haze of any tiling. The great glee, the student retaining the dog, whieh ••'“V' lling this suiiimoi' on Lake Champlain, but ill others the ticket is only local.
l^ iuce Cliff was inlroduiMid to him at
iiig the question ; she standing there with the dream that night. In fact, there seldom was sunlight quivered in tliroiigh the blinds, 'flio lie keeps to this day,’ns a lesson to him, never
A Cement for Iron and other Substances.
sleeves of her dressing-sack fallen away from 1 ccy fimo to dream in Mrs. Guests household. leaves of the yollow-rhaplo drifted by on the to attempt to play tricks on men older than B.irlington as a genlleinan well informed upon
her pink, bare arms, and the hair clingi ng loose I Mrs. Guest believed in keeping people ba^y. fresh, strong wind. The cliurch-bells rang out himself, and espcciully to bo eureful how he VeiMiont records and sceneries. “ Marquis,” —A correspondent asks, ‘ Wliat is the best
said the Square, drawing close, “ for two and known substance fur sticking sheop.skin to iron ?’
attempts tp wheedle a Yankee funner.
and moist to her white bare neck; to see her j She wim busy enough herself wlien her head like gold. All the world was happy.
fifty years I tiave’ lived -upon the Onion I ’’ We reply, that any fibrous material can be
“ Charlotte I ” Her mother husilod out of
smdolli the shimmering folds—there weie rose-ache. When it did it was the least
Fanny Febn on Farmers’ 'Wives.— ‘“Sure,” replied the Froneliinan, "I should “ stuck ” to metal, whether iron or other metal,
buds on that muslin—and look and long, hang she could do to see that other people were the keeping room ” with her hat on. “ I’ve
b^ an amalgum compdsod of glue di.ssolvud in
o® him one bun'drade I ”
it up, and turn away. Why could there not be ' busy.
, , ,. changed my mind, Sharley. and feel so much Facny Fern is eloquent on the subject of farbetter I believe I will go to church. I’ll take mers wives. She says
j Mahk J. Leamino, who was on duty at Fort vinegar, liot, witli ono-tliird of its voliimo of
a little more roae-bnd and shimmer in people’s So Sliarley had the table to set, and tlm biswhite pitch pine, also hot. The composition
livcs? “Seems to me it’s all calico 1" cried cult to bake, and the tea to muke, and the Methuselah, but Nate and Moppet bad better
Next to being a m nister’s wife, I .should Pillow ut tlie lime of the massoure, as adjutant will give a sure and certain return.—[Scientific
Sharley.
1 P®*™ to pick over; she must run up stairs to stay at home with the baby. The last time I dread
being the wife of a farmer. Sometimes,' ot the Thirteenth West Teniies.'iee Cavalry, American.
Then fo see her overturning her ribbon-box 1 bring her mother’s handkerchief; she must took Moppet he fired three hymn-books at old
indeed, the terms are synonymous. Rai.sing has written to the New York Times a letter in
hurry
for
her
father’s
clothes-brusli
when
he
Mrs.
Perkins—right
into
the
crown
of
her
bon
Nobody but a girl knows how girls dream over
I'canie in tired and not so good-humored os he net, and in tlie long prayer, too. 'That child children and chickens, ad infinitum, makiiqr' wliicli he disputes the. statements made by the , A DemocIratic Soldier.—The Demo
(heir ribbons. butter, cheese, bread, and the omnipresent pie, ‘ Rebel General Forrest in a card lately pub“ Ho is coming 1 ’’ whispered Sliarley to the might be from his store ; slio must stop to re will ho the deatli of me some day, I guess cutting, making and mending the cluilies fur n ^ lislied by him. F'errest endeavored to shield crats at Middlesex County, N. J. are absut
to show their admiration for the soldiers, by
build
the
Imby’s
block-house
that
Moppet
had
you'll
gel
along
with
him,
and
the
baby
isn’t
little bright barbe, and to tlie little bright face
whole household, not to speak of doing their • himself from the lorrililo consequences of histhat flushed and fluttered at her in the glass— kicked over, and snap Moppet’s dirty, dimpled quite as cross as lie was yesterday. You’d just washing and ironing; taking care of the pigs' crimes during the ^r, and denied that his nominaling one for the assembly in their Sec
ond District. His name is Col, Junes, and lie
finger.8 for kicking it over, and endure the as lief go in tlie afternoon, I suppose ? Fin my
* He Is coming 1 ”
and the vegetable garden; making winter! troops committed tMiitrocities nt Fort Pillow served creditably—i'm Lie Rebel Armt/, under
shawl
on
the
shoulder,
please."
fhrick
that
Moppet
80t*np
jliorefor.
Siie
must
Sharley looked well waiting there in the cal
But Sharley, half-way down the stairs, stood apple-nuce by the bar([ul, and picking myriads j which have beefrimJ lo their charge. Lenm- Gen. Price. He is a genuine representaiivo
ico and lace upon the door-etep. It is not ev suggest to Moihuaelah that ho could find, per
of^cuciiinbors; drying fruits and herbs ; putting j iiig says.tliat iliose charges are true, Co his per- *• Democrat.”
ery body who would look well in calico and haps, a more suitable book-murk for Itobinson still. She was no saint, tliis disappointed little all the
'* ‘twins through the .measle.s, hooping j sonal knowledge. Ho
IIo was himself shot down
girl.
Her
face,
in
the
new
fall
hat,
flushed
Crusoe
tliun
bis
piece
of
bread
and
molasses,
lace; yet if yon were to ask mo i could not tell
cough, mumps, 8c.irlet fever, and chicken pox'; ofter lie hud surrendered, and while lying upon
A new grass is springing up in the Soutliangrily
and
her
hands
dropped.
and
question
Nate’s
theories
of
standing
on
the
I you liow pretty Sharley is, or if sho is pretty at
“ Oh, mother I I did want to go 1 You’re besides keeping a perpetual river of hot grease the field saw a number of men deliberately orn Slates. It appears to be a dwarf clover, is
all. 1 liavo u memory of soft hair—brown I table-cloth and sitting on the toast-rack. And
On the kitchen table, in which is to flpat pota shot. All tills occurred after the fort was in very thick set, covering the uarili with a beauihink—and wistful eyes; agd that I never saw then Moppet was at that baby again, dropping always keeping me at home for something. 1 toes, carrots, onions, and turnip.s for the raven entire ))ossessiua of the Rebels, and after our I tiful car|Hit of green. . It is mucii relisliej by
very
cold
pennies
down
his
neck;
They
rou»
did
want
to
go
1
”
and
rushed
up
stairs
noisily
her without a desire to stroke her, and make
ous maws of the “ farm hands.”
men had entirely ceased to offer resistance. cattle, and is oompleUi a exiorminulor of Bermube made presentable for supper, too. Moppet, like a child, and slammed her door.
her purr as I would a kitten.
Now your farmer is a round, stalwart, com These airoeilius wore renewed the /’offuuring I da, joint, sedge and oihor grasses. In Middle
and
Nate,
and
Methuselah.
Methuselah,
Nate,
“ Dear me I ” said her mother, putting on
How stiff, and stark, and black the railroad
fortable animal. There is no baby wailing at morning, wliuii two unarmed, helpless, wound-1 Georgia it is very abundant, nod is attracting
lay on its yellow ridge I Sharley drew her and Moppet, brushed and washed and dusted her spectacles to look after her’ ‘ dear me I his paiitaluuus while he ploughs or makes ed Federal roldiers p'ero sliot within tliirty feet '> much nllciition.
I hrcalh when'ihe sudden four o’clock whistle and coaxed and scolded and borne with. There what a temper 1 I’m sure I don’t see what dif fences. He lies down under the nearest tree of where he was lying. He heard at the same '
smote the air, and a faint, far trail of smoke was no end to it. Would there ever be any ference it makes to her which half of the day and rests, or sleeps, when he can no longer time firing going on all around (ho fort, but
Somebody, willi a good deal of spare time,
imffed through the wood.s, and wound over the i end to it? Sharley sometimes asked of her she goes. Last Sunday she must go in the ait- work with profit. He comes unto his dinner
these two murders occurred in his immediate has been talking with ex-President Buchanan
weary
thoughts.
Sliarley’s
life,
like
the
lives
ernoon,
and
wouldn’t
hBtr
of
any
thing
else.
I (larren outline.
about the situation. Mr, Buciinaan declares
with the apiietite of a hyena and the digestion siglit and hearing.
Her mother, seeing her steal away through of most girls ut hpr age, was one groat un Well, there’s no accounting for girls ! Come, of a rhinoceros, and goes forth again to itUd
tiuit the policies and actions of parties liuvo
MethuAlah.”
answered
qh'estion.
It
grew
tiresome
occasion
the kilclion-gaiMeii and down the slo^s, called
The following is Sidney Smith’s idea of the “got beyond his compreliension,” and ho can’t
Js there not any “ accounting for girls," ray Imy-field till called home to supper. There is
ally, as dialogues of one are apt to do.
[ after her :
proprieiies of kissing : “ Wo are in favor of a imagine “ what the’result will be.” Mr. Itu“ I’m going to holler to-night,” announced dear Madam ? Whal is the matter with those his wife, and too often with the same frowsy
“ Charlotte 1 going to walk ? I wish you’d
head with which she rose in the morning, dart certain urauuiit of shyness when a kiss is pro-!chaiiau has been suffering under this com
Moppet
at
supper,
pausing
iq
the
midst
of
his
mothers
that
they
can
not
see
?
Just
as
if
it
i Ut the baby go too. Well, she doesn't hear 1 ”
ing hither and thither for whatever is wanted, posed ; but it should not be too long ; and when • plaint for the last twelvo or fifteen years.
I 1 will not assert that Sliarley did not hear. borrynake, by way of diversion, to lift the cat ne^r made any differencu to tiiem which half or helping the liiingry children' or the farm the fair one gives it, let it be administered with----------------------------------- ---------I To be fronk, she was rather tired of that baby. up by her tail. *' I’m going to boiler awful, of the day they went to church I Well, well! hands. After the supper is finished comes the warmth and energy; lot there be a soul in it.
Some low blackguard recently smeared the
Tliere was a foot-path through the brown and and make you sit up and tell me about that lit we are doing it, all of us, as fast as we can- dish-washing, and milking, and the thought fur If she close her eyes and sigh immediately ' bouse of Rev, Dr. Miner, in Boston, because
tle
boy
that
ate
tlie
g'lant,
and
Cinderella
;
bow
going
the
way
of
alj
the
earth;
digging
little
I golden grass, and Sharley ran over it, under
tomorrow’s breakfast; i^nd then perhaps all after it, the effect is greater. She should be' of his advocacy of a prohibitory liquor law.
I the maple, \>hich was dropping yellow beans, site lived in the stove-pipe, and that man that graves for our young sympathies, one by one, night she sleeps with one eye open for a baby careful not to slobber a kiss, but give it as a j Such acts show on which side of the liquor
golden
morniDgs
and
prelty
new
bonnets
and
builded
bis
liouse
out
of
a
buAdlo
of
straws;
and
and down to the knot of trees which lined the
or a sick child, and rises again to pursue the humming bird runs his bill into a lioney-sucklo, > question are Ibo eowardly sneaks.
j farther wads. Tlipro was a nook here—she —well, there’s some more, but I doq’t remem the sweet consciousness of watching eyes bound same unrelieved treadmill, wearing round the deep, but delicate. There is much virtue in a !
—--------------------------------------------ed
life
for
us—so
very
long
1
We
have
dreamed
ber
'em
just
now,
you
know.”
I knew just where—into which one might creep,
kiss when well delivered. We hare the mem-1 Thq, Freediiien’s Bureau will expire next
next
day.
our dreams ; we have learned the long lesson of
•' Ob, Moppet! ”
tangl^ in with the low-lianging grcMi of apple
ory of one we received in our youth, which J'jly l*y limitatiou. It is understood’tliati Gen.
“ I am,” glared Moppet over his mug. “ You our days; we are stepping on into the shadows.
Carltle’b. Style.—The best imitation of lasted us forty years, and we believe it will bo ! Howai^ will not recoiumcnd its coiitinuunce
and spruce, and wound about with grape-vines.
Our
eyes
see
that
ye
see
not;
our
ears
hear
made
me
put
on
a
clean
collar.
You
see
If
I
Stooping down, careful not to catch that barbe
Carlyle's stylo yvo have seen—to, curicuture one of the lust things we shall think of when j beyond tliat time, in case tha reconslruolioii of
upon the bran^es, and oareful not to soil so don’t holler an’ holler an’ holler an’ keep a-hol- that which ye have not considered. We read him is impossible—is the following from the wg die.”
the South should be aoeomplishud. Li tliat
your melodious story through, but we have read
much ns a sprig of the clean light calico, Shar lerin’ 1 ”
A young man in New Haven, the other day, event he will recommend a comprehensive sys
ley hid herself in the shadow. Sho could sec Sbarley’s heart sank; but she patiently cleaerd other stories since, and only its hcsofabula doeet Hartford C'uurant;
rushed
into a drug store, and, in great uUnn, tem of education for colored youth south, by
remains
very
fresh,’
You
will
bo
as
obtuse
as
away
her
dishes,
mixed
her
mother’s
ipecac,
read
Thanks great and sappy friend for this latest
unseen now the great puffs of purple smoke, the
the establishment of ““
an exioii.MVO
extensive normal
normal
OAked
tliH
clerk ifw^y
benzine
imijonnuiis’aid
“No”]'"”
said^i
cfork^‘
? ” was
“ B^^ause,”
the 1
f‘'•.®
®'fooation of '
we
are
tome
day,
young
Ibingt
I
It
it
not
neg
potential exhalation given pff, dank and muggy,
burning lino of sandy bank, the station, and the her (atber bis paper, went up stairs with the
n^bill road to the villi^. Oddly enough some children, treated Moppet with respwt as to bis lect j if Is not disapproval-we simply forget. and roriferous, from that gigantic and uever- fellow, “father went to the closet to iake down
tewhers, and t|.e organization of norohl Scripture words—Sharley was not much in buttons and boot-lacing, and tremblingly bided But from such forgetfulness may tbu good Lord to-be-submergod brain, of yours 1 In the midst the gin bottle, and-by mistake took .everal I
‘‘‘
graciously
deliver
us,
ohe
aud
all
1
of this era ot diabolisms, and steam engines,
the habit of quoting Scripture—camo into her her time.
swallows
before
be
knew
it.”
“
Hu
is
all
‘
There
I
I
fancy
that
I
have
made
for
Mrs.
“Well,” condescended that young gentle
and niggers, and trin-liamniera, and contuma
thought juit as she had curled herself ooinfortably up beside the -wall, her watching face man, before his prayers were over, “ I b lievo Guest—rifting meantime in her cushioned |>ew cies, and eternal credulities, and terrene adum right, replied the clerk; “ the only differemm
Suubatt.—The second trial of Surratt is
between benzine and modoru gin is in the
agmst the grape-leuvea; “ But what wont ye —’give us our debts—I’ll keep that hollerin’— (directly behind Haloombe Dike,) and comfort brations, and wbat not, it is well that one
set for the term of Court to be Iield in Wash
smell.”
ably
looking
over
the
“
WatU
and
Select
”
with
foreverin
over—Namen—till
to-morrow
night.
trutbful vaporization ‘’should rise np to the
out for to eee ? ” “ What went ye,out for to
ington in November. In the mean lime an
Money seems to have a speuiflo influence on application will bo made to Congress to change '
see?" She went on >dreamily finisbiug, “A I ain’t a—bit—sleepy, but—” And nobi^y Melhuselab—a better defenoe than ever she i zenith — plainly , • cloud by day to these
could have noade for herself. Betweeu you and deliriously absurd, tailless and' foatberless bi- the inventive faculties. During the long years the law so that he can be tried In a Noi ihurn
prophet? Yea, I say unto you, and more than heard anything more from Moppet.
The coast was clear now, and happy, Sharley,. me, girls—though you need not tell your mo peifo who walk this urangely globnlar earth. .tliat our patent office has been in existence, tiiato, upon the ground that no jury Unit can •
a prophet,” and stopped, scarlet. What bad
It is this' solemn, much-needed voUtilizaiibn only five labor saving machines have been pro- be empaneled in the Disiriot of Ceiumbia will
prophets to do with her old friend Haloombe with bright cheeks, took her little fall bat that ther—I think it is better than she deserves.
Sharley, up stairs, bad slammed her door and j which the Germau stylo “ Uaeinn ” — “ Nun- cl'iced by men of wealth—and of these five, one' convict him. It is suggested that, instead of
she was trimming, and sat down on the front
lAke ?
•
Ab, hot he sras coming I he was o.'^ming door steps; sat tliere to wait and watch, and locked it, and was pacing hotly back aiid forth sense ” js our poor Latiu equivalent—but ib Jovoied to a “ now mode of smoking tobacco,”' taking tbU course. Congress may conclude to
' give ooiorod men the ri^ fo ^
juries.
To Slwley’s egea the labwing, crazy looorao hope aud dream and flatter, and sat in vain, across her room. Poor Bharley 1 Sun and which we may, as for as our weak tongues can and the other four to easy chairs.
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We invite attention to the advertisements of I Grand Temperance Rallt.—The TrnsMessub. EiJtroiis:
“ Harper’s Illustrated Weekly, mid » Harper’s! toes of the State Temperance Allianco have
— A coiiforciK’K oompoRcd of niinialers mid delPermit me to make a lew comments Upon .i™.,-™,,
,i,e
tin,1,.™., I
' cgalcs (rom Uiiiveivaiisf mid IJiiitm ian .Socie^n article ifl.lasl week’s Mail, floui the -pen of
gossip,
thinking
*tney
Wilt
ha\e
nn
intcrc«t (or
Honor, Cold'Water Logiou^ and tlio
lics
in
vnnoiiR
jiiiris
of
lln:
Slide
ivas
Indil
in
t'I’li >l.\XII\^l,
I
IIAX'I. II. WIMJ,
C. II. R.
1 iihlii. Miilcid usii.iUy put thidr ^ jiiy
pp
.I
’pg|j,ppp,j,jgQ generally in Maine, to
KDITOKK.
nrnnswiek onTnc^dlly, Wednesiliiy mid Tlinrjipreface on the hr.st h-iives ol tlie book. •• c. |
circuhation of Harper’s Miigaziiio is now 1 he hohlen in Cewiston on Tuesday evening
NOV. 1, 18i;7. , diiy of-Inst week. -It wns the first gallicririg
II. R. ” is tlie fir.st in.stiinee I Iiave seen of a^n.O.OOO; that of the Weekly is from 85,000 Nov. 12, and continuo during the following day
■ of tlie kind, and llie ineeling was large and
per.'on potting a prelude in the place af an to 00,0(j0 ; and the ISazar, of which tho first end evening. Eminent speakers from this and
' liai'inonions. Delegates wore present from the
arnen. This preface, at llio last end of (l,g number is Just out, is also likely to attain an other States will be present and address the
I Uoiver'iili.st mid IJiiiliirian ehiirelies in Angnsimmense sale. It is exclusively devoted,to tho Convonlion on Puesdny and Wedno-iday even
iirliclo is ill substance tliat ho undertakes to he.
,
, , , . .
r I
fashions, and is profusely illustrated. It is of ing, and the remainder of the time will bo
t.1, Waterville, llallowell, Gardiner, Portland,
a public teacher nnd that he is ignorant of the ^
(,g (),g Weekly. ' The opening givnii to completing tho organization of the
Ilalli, Lewiston, .Saeo, Saeeara|>pii, Hrnnswiek,
siinjoct he propo.scs to discuss. 1 hold that no , nnmher centnins upwaWs of sixty illustrations, Alliance and to n free discussion of tho great
' Freeport and KendafPs Mills, mid letters of
questions of prohibition, the State Constabulary
person has a riglit to discuss n public cpicstion | 'h addition to an extra sheet of patterns,
approviil anil sympathy were received Iroin
unless ho has matured his treatise by study and! llic Monthly is edited hy Dr. A. II. (^lern- and such otiicr important maiters as may then
I elergynieii of the two denominations in Port,
T
•
II- •
.
C - iS'^y; Ihe Weekly by George AVilliara Curtis bo presented for consideration.
tl,ought. Imagine a public instructor prefacing
j,-,_
I land, Gardiner, Kennehiink, Anhnrn and New Ti;ui’eiiancic Tai.eb.—Tlie Nation his attemiited elucidation of a theme by a state-[ autlior of “Personal Recollections of Distin- An elm tree at Hampden, Ohio, furuished
Turner. We take the following account of the ill 'rompornneo Society nnil Piibllsliing Ilmne Imvc just ment thal he has given the matter no tliought. | guished Generals, and n noted western war seven,tliousand feet of inch boards,-clear stuff.
I proceedings of the convention from the Port publistieil tlic followiuc Suiiilay Seliocl Hooks:—
Siich a person would be called “ non pompous i correspondent ol the Now York Herald, is con- The tree was six fept teji inches in diameter
Tiik IIaiii) Mastkii A Tcnipernuco Story. Hy Mrs. J.
. „ c •
, r .1
r
TIT
c nested witli the Harper periodicals'. Miss Ma- nnd weighed sixty thotisRnd pounds. The con
land .Star:—
McCoimiicby, nutlior of '* One liuuiireil Gold Dol- mentis.
So much for tho preface. Now for I
l. Hooth, the translator, is engaged for tlie centric circles, which are said to indicate one
Inrs *' auiToilier (topulnr Sundey-Scliool books.
The Conference began on Tuesday afternoon
the horse nnd State Constable.
I Hnzar as nn editor. Mr. Gliarlos W. Parsons year oiieh, numbered seven hundred nnd nine
with a prayer meeting opened hy Rev. Mr. ICoiio-Hank. a Teinperiiiico I'lilo, by “ Krvie.”
'riiey lire intcresiiig mid well written niirnitives, iltiis“ My kingdom lor a hors*o I ” said Christopher has cliarge of tho artists’ nnd designing rooms. ty-two. It was a sapling • when William tho
Copidand of Hrnnswiek. After this meeting
tnitiug tlio value of ri„lit principles, and enforcing les
,1. Ross Urowne, who has recently returned Conqueror died, and a four hundred- year old
an essay on the authority of the .scfiiitures was sons of lioncsty, truthfulness, and cspccinlly -of temper' Columbus when he set sail from Boston to dis
when Columbus discovered Araerityi.
read hy Rev. Dr. Shiddon of Waterville. This mice. Tliey arc just tlio books for yoiilb, nnd will bo cover tlie Island of Spain. (If my quotations from n government survey in Lower California,
is
preparing
a
series
of
articles
in
his
well
Selectmen will remember that the efilcacy
was a masterly prodnetion, taking strong ground valiiatilo miditions *to Sunday-Scliool tibrarics. 'riioso, are wrong I stand corrected.
A llt':,VT!1 FOn THE ma ij,.
I think 1 nm known vein for the . Magazine, embodying the
of tho Ilydrogrnphie Report ns hn advertising
An aniinalod dis- witli two olbor now tcinpcrmico talcs, “ Uacbei Noblc*s
*, M. PKTTKNQIl.I. A CO.,Newsp«perA|[«nls, (to lO.SinU against verbal inspiration.
riglit—see
preface.)
I
like
a
horse
;
I
like
to
observations
made
on
bis
tour
in
that
country.
nreot. Iloilon. anil 87 I’srk Kow, New York; H. It Nibs, |
(.nlorcil into hy the RoV. Mos.srs.
enterprise for tho Slate, will depend largely
ARtnt No. I FrolUy’N nti!iillti;;, nonrt Htm-i,
, ,
„,,
\\r .
*11
/n* . . K.kpevicnco,*' and “ 'I'lio Hcd Hridge," nro put up in a
Wilkie Collins is writing a serial stor^yfar upon the number of water-powers represented
11 Of ton ; Uro. I*. Howell Sc. <Jn., Advcrtl'ing ARentM, No. 5^3 1 ^ IvIkiH ot SlU'O,
HgWll'C ot \V at(!r\ lllO, v<<iea\ 0.^ neat-box and sold for $3.60, or they arc sold singly for drive one ; and sliall the Constable stop me
\ in it; and that accordingly, specifientiuns for all
eon,;ress Street lioston, ana 1,3 Ceil .r Streel, New York. al..l I „p AllgUsta, ailll Mr. Rultel liehl of Saihirappa, S6 cents cacti. Address ,1. N. .Stearns, publisliing agent bneiuse one has -died in Main St. ?
Main St. Harper’s weekly.
T. fl Kmim, AdTcrilnloR
l!.UMVuiihin|tton MriH, Hon-|
^
^
“ Inigo,” of the Bazar, is Charles H. Webb, powers small or great should be furniabed the
too, fits’ ApenlH forlli" WATfiiTiitR MAa.findnteaothorlf.eil eiisiieil. In the evening at h ilf-past .seven, the 172 Williani Street, New Yoik.
is n plea-lint one, and If I were n horse I wo'iild tho author of “ LifRlli Lank.”
to recrWi.fttUorlNeiDPtir^ «n<l xubacrlptionH, iit the i.’intw ratcf
Conferenec listened to an interesting sermon on
Survey.
ft« tf fiilred nt fhio nflire.
The largest edition of the Weekly ever is
A nri'.I.L ft <v'0., AdTcrfiainR Agent* 74 MMdIo .Sfroet. Peifeelion, hj. Rev. Mr. Magwlre, of Water
The Ecr.Ecric MAGAZt.vE.—The Novem- as lief die in Main St. ns any where. I tliink
Portlacd, nr niithorizud to rccelTf* ntlrortiApnifnl» ancl lubP. L. L. means, simply, liceiisei 'A. L. Dr.licr nunibci- ot tliis repository of foreign literntnre Inis n t-Iie lioi’sc would not eomphiin for he would sued was of tho number after President Lin
ville.
•eri|-(i(if Hi tho «\m«
at rrriuired b/ ».
coln’s deaOi, when 3-10,000 copies were printed means lice$tse to health, and'long'life, but n
On WediieMhiy morning llie Coiifcrencc fine portrnit of Jolin Hnstsin, witli nn nccinnpnnying I'io- .stand it as long ns the Street would.
Adrertlnor*abroad nre refarred to tbt Agrnia named
aboTo.
and sold. Wlien an iimisunlly largo edition is rigid pTOliibition of cvei‘yfliiri^<llmt tenila- to
opened with a prayer meeting eoiiihieled hy grnpliicnl notice. Tlio nniiilier is one of nnnutnil iiitci-csL’
I have carefiilly ex;imine# the State Con ordered, diiplieuto or triplicate sets of stereo
destroy tlie one or shorten the other j they nro
ALL LETTKUS ANPCOMMUNICATIONF
Rev. Mr. Fowler of ICendnll’s MilD. Messi-i. Ilk tiic titles of even n few of tlic iirt-clcs will sliow: 'flic
ralailng cltbrr to the bii«Iorpif) or editor In I department a of iba Cop'dimd, Iliitterfield. Ciirli-, Sheldon and Hcligions .Bi.Ic ol' tlic Itiiliiin Question, liy .To.septi Mii/.zi- stable law j I find no provision authorizing liie type plates arc made.
the symbolic letters of -that groat Pain-Killer*
paper, ahouid hrn-idreMed to' >Uzham ft IV iko,’ ar ' VVATfcK
The unihor of “Tlie Dodge Club” in the for external or internal use, . American Life
rtLLt Mail Orricc.* ’
others look part in ihi. meeting, which was ni; Tlio Plot of tlic Mcxicmi Drmnn; A hniinr Volcmio Constable to designate any place in parlieuhir
earnest and iiilere.-liiig.
At ten Rev. Mr. in Opcrnlion; Glil Stories Uo-tolil-'t’rftfntgnr; Egypt’s whei’c old horses shall “ slmttlo oflf this mortal Mnntlily is Professor James De Mill, of flie Drops.
AST Tho Horse.Trot and Trial of Engine.s, Moor of Angnsia rend an iiistraclive e.s<ay on place in llnlvcrsnl Ilptory; On tliu Correlntion of Force coil,’’ “ duloe ot decorum pro putria mori.’’ College of St. Jolni, New Brunswick Ho is
Any person wlio, in the .course of his daily
professor of English literature, and is an En
mutit^ bcHrings on .Mind; Tlio Itntiounlc ol Hoorention;
first advertised for Wcdnc.sday and Tlnir.-ilay, early religions enlinre. I'lie rest of the morn Tlio Attitude of tlic Clergy tonoirds Science, by .). ii.in- Again, by what autliority could a State Con glishman by hiilh, but was educated in tho labors, incurs upon bis person, clothing or
ing was oe.eiipied in disenssing the method ol
dwelliug, any spot pf paint, oil, grease, stain,
uiis mljnnincd to Fridiiy and .Saturday, on iiciti<triielioM ill Suinl.iy Schools.
R-'V. Mr. niili i .Mattliew Arnold’s I’oems. 'I'licro arc in my oilier stable prevent horses from standing “ in front United Stntes nnd graduiilud at Princeton.
coinit of the storm. Tho fine sniisiiiiie of Eri- Stone of Norridgewock gave his views at lenglli articles, nil good; some clioico poolry; Not'-» on recent of the grist mill,” or how could he prevent por- | Hti is an autlior of great vor.salilily and popu smut, or grime ofiaiiy cliaractcr soever, will
find, in the Steam Refined Soafs, a friend
ihiy morning induced u large turn-out, though followed hy Ri v. Mr. .Magwire, Rev. Dr. .Shel books; scientific tit-bits, and a jinge ortwo of interesting pie who think alike from swapiiing horse.s, or larity. lie lias just begun a novel in the Ba ill need. They are embodied antagonism to
Varieties.
zar
entitled
“
Cord
ui.d
Cree.se.”
the number of fire companies from abroad was don, Rev. Mr. Poll', Mr. Curtis and others.
dirt.
■flic oiiening article, by Joscpli .Mazzini, will attract how could he order “a horse to be killed or
In the aflernoon an ess.iy on lemperanee was speciiil iitteiitioii at tlie present time, mid so will the one
hut three ; making five with tho.se of Wiiterville,
“The poor man’s purse may he empty, but
half
killed,’
or
could
he,
“
ex
officio,”
|henl
the
read hy Rei'. Mr. Coiieland of Hrnnswiek,
A Family Remedy.—No family should be
heiides the steam engine Cuslmoc from Au whieh elo-ed wjlli a resolution pledging the liy .1. Ilmiinili. Wo coniinend this number of tlie l-iclcc- “ fafally broken shoulder of an old hack,” or he has as much gold in the sunset antLsilver in without some effieaciou^remedy for the cure of
j tic to tlio-e wiio are niiacqnniiited witli its merits, confithe
moon
ns
anybody.”
gusta.
affections, so univei'iially prevalent, as ciJuglis,
ineniliers of the eonfereiiee to tlie aholi.~hing of dciit tlintjt will fully satisfy tlic reasonable expeetatiuns prevent tlie ’‘caput mortuum ” “from being
We suspect he often fails to “ realize ” on colds, sore throat, wlioopiiig-cough, and croup— The following play.s were made for the two wine, at tlie Coiiimiiiiion Service. Tliis- was of llie best class of reader .
dragged awiiy by another poor old,” etc. ? Can
his deposits, though, rich as they are; for witli some remedy, too, wliidi can be relied upon as
earnestly defi.ited liy R.'V. Messrs. Magwire, I’nblisUe i by W. II. Hidwcll, editor and proprieto-, Xo.
pin-o.s of SlOO and $50 ;—
the Stale Constable “ remove boiling springs ? ”
Evciell, Sheldon, Pons, and Messrs. Ilarllord, 5 Hoekmnii Street, Xeiv York, at S6 a year.
an empty purse and an empty stomach there is safe, sure and certain. Dr. WistaT’s Balsam
Waterville NO. 3
lOG ft.
“ R’s ” ground of complaint is tliat the Con
Curtis and Cowan, hut was nfit put to vote. In
nn engrossing demand for something more sub of Wild Cliorry combines this detidtralum.
Kcniiebcc, 0* limb
18G G in.
Hours at Hoiie.—The October numhov stable does-mot prosecute all olfonders of the
tile evening the eonfereiiee listened to a sermon
R. E. Lyon, .'•ikoivhegan
155 5
Ity Rev. Mr. Everett of Hangor, on the nainro of tliik cxoellJiiL iiioiithly fiiilei to rcicli us, but tlin oiio law. Now if yon .will go into “ R’s ” store any stantial than mounsliine, and tho rays of the
Tico'iie, Waterville
186 7
YOUNG MEN.
sun, however golduii-hued, do not furnisti an
man and the griiee
of God..
_
.
, , for Novem'ior, whioli comtnoncos n new volume, is here
™ ; day you will hear him use a great deal of proAtiinUic, Angiisla .
» 176 7
I
The place to secure a thorough Business
On Thiir-diiy moniiiig the cniifi’i'eiice opened iiromptly wi:li uu ulniiuliuco of good rcUiliiig. Tlio rot-'.
....
. . .
. equivalent for the “raise” he is required to
fane laiigiiiige—whieh is made a criminal ofAll are Ilullou engines except the R. E. with a lirnyer nieeliiig coiidiieted liy Rev. Mr. ' lowing is n list of tlio coiiteiits:Education, including Bookkeeping, Mathema
make in order to keep soul nnd body united.
tics, Penmanship, Commercial Jmxo, fyc., is
Pons of Mass'ic-bnseiis. After tliis meeting,! Moml Uses of Durk TiTuij;!, No. 9—or Tliinqs llusigtu-1 fence by liov, So.OO tine for eacli offence. I
Lyon, wliich is Ilunnoman.
ly iiiia Diktusteful, -I'ko Fre.icli Oorps Legislmif uu,l its |
enforced upon
'
To look at ourselves ’and our belongings at Worthington, Warner & Smith’s Bangor
riie several compmiies made a fine show in which wa-; most impressive, Rev. Mr. Copehind ,-„''iers;'Tlio Aiu-,iiiios of Wm-, I'lie Vb-giniii Oomp.i- ,
I ny—It-i I’uriiiin Aninitic*; The Sunken L*'di;o; A Muni*
introiliiCLMl the following re-iolnlioii
for it, is to use bis own language, “a tlirough tlie eyes of other people is not alwny.^ Commercial Institute and Normal Writing
proce.sfii ii from Main .Street to the Park.
Institute.
Rnok-ed, That the iiiiiiislers and di-h-gates ing witii Hiram I’owors; IMiiiii Klizubetii; the Week of , \
Iiulitm Summer; The Moniistcrv ‘>1’ .\ltmte>C.i>iiiD; Sub- glaring ami Inirbarous wickeilne>s, that exists'^Measnnt but it is often a great queller ot self
The At' 1.till', it will he remembered, look the alteiiiling this coiitercnec repi'e.senliiig the luno
To nay person srnd'my the names oj the young sners of
WretclioUncss or \V.iter.ii)'-lM:ioes; Slorm-Clilr, con- '
conceit', and with this view of it we copy what the.ir noguninlance tee will send a splendid piece of Penl\r.-l priiiiiiim iit the late contest at Dalh. 'J’he Univer.stilist and IJiiitaniiin Sodelies of We.-t- tinneti; Death; Destruction of the M-itirul lii(|iiisitu>n; among us without let or hhitlraiico.”
too.
k tig mail.
’ Something about tlio J.iti.mesu; Tho Hoys in blue;
There is also a penally for llie “ all sorts of tlio e litor of the Winthrop Bulletin says of our
Kor Collrge Journal &e., adJ'ress,
Kennebec, of Hatli, is one of the new niaehine.s ern Maine,, believing tliat they are sullieienlly I Hooks ot tho.Mouth.
IB
IV. A. WILLIAMS. Bangor. M*.
reeeiiily purchased hy that city. If its men united in docirine to render tlieir leligioii-in-| 'Tiio publisliorj promise to iniko tho'm igiziiio still talk,” in the midst of whieh “ R's ” letter was toll hridge :—
tercsls iho same, do eordiully unite Jogethei ’or j
p
succoeding voiumjSj inspired. I insist that that law .shall .also bo
We Iiave ero8.sc(l the Missi.-isippi on a hridge
i’AOT. PUN. AND PANOV.
have MS miieh weight of character nj of person, chri.stinn work and to further this union, do npn to furnish a .Moutiily for tlic Family
u'l wonder 'he city of Hath ha.s a good name form tlienisolves, into a permanent coiiferenee unrivatlod in excellenoe, ono tliat snail instruct, elevate, enforced. .It is a violation of law iil.-o for n a mile in length, had spent, hours on tho I'aiinus Su-ipeiision bridge near Niagara Fall.s,
A phllolo^'lcal ili'covsry made by GnII Hamilton, for
the world over. The R. E. Lyon took .special to meet every autninn, nnd ofteiier if desirable. and cducato tlie social, mornl, and religions nature of person to smoke in the street, or on the Ride and now wern about to cross the Kennebec. wliicIi slio eiaiuis a inemliership i.a the Pickwick Club, is
wortli
repealing: *• Everything goes lovely and the goose
An
iiniinnied
dehalc
ensneil,
liiken
part
in
hy
walk.
Let
“
R
’
be
designated
to
enforce
the
mnn,
wliile
at
the
same
time
it
sball
interest
nnd
enter
iitleiilion for the neat appearnneo of its boys—
It was hecoiniiig lute, but we should have an hangs Idgh ’’ is”not correct. ■"‘.Yang
“.Yani ” In* tho word ' from
Rev. Messrs. Sheldon, Rons, Copehiiiil, Everett, tain—a Montldy of tlio iiigiiest literary nbiiilj- and at sraokiug laiv. It is a glaring ami barb irous
tho
negro
dialect, thu sound and soiisc of which arc tlio
their good iKilmvior lielping to set off their fine
opportunity of viewing tlie bridge, under tlie
MuRwii-e, Moor, Sleei'c, Messrs. Cus'tis, Bul- traction, wlTde yet oxclu Img cverytliing frivolous, ebarsame,
reprcKiMitlng
iho
“
fur
heard ctniig ” of tho wild
clothes to gootl advantage. Of the Waterville teilield mid Captain Ho vers. The • esolulion acterized by a IdgU moral tone, and infused witli tlio vi wickedness,”-otc. Per.-ions hire teams on Sun mild subduing effect of tlie twiliglit. Oh, hor goo^e. bo in lituuil Hno weather or in n state of prosper'
L’nrirt It iiirr U
lu lovely
frtVAlu and
ettrl the
tlij* goot»e
ns\r\s.m yaiigs
^.ov.na liigh.
lisavlt ’’
rors
!
the
blackness
of
darkness
with
jast
light
ity,
*'
cvorytltiug
day
to
ride
for
pleasure,
and
do
not
go
to
meet
coinimnies modesty foibids us to boa-t'—or it was iinaiiiiiiotijly tidoiiled, and Rev. Mr. Steero tal spirit of CbrisCi anity,
enough to render it visible. The bridge was
Fublislied
by
Obarlos
Scribner
&
C>.,
050
Ilrondw.aj-,
It
is
n«ftcrtc<Uhitt
tliere
are
so
many
Frenchmen
in
ing.
It
is
‘‘
glaring
”
etc
,
and
I
want
the
Sun
of
Lewiston
was
cliosen
I’resitleiil,
and
JRov.
it did rot, the duty has already been duiic^
without a walk, dirty, filthy. A few small tin Bnngur ns to give a decided (lallio ohArncter to the geii'
Mr. Copehnul of Bnniswiek Secretary. Rev. New York, with iiboral preminmi to clubs.
day
law
enforeed.
G
rowler.
cral
tlinldct.
The
people
of
Brewer,
oirthe
opposlte’side
At
we arc always proud ol them. Thei|lamps, partly filled 'With the poore.st kind of old
Mos.sr.s. .Moor iind Everett llien administered
-ho Penobscot, go so fur as to aecUoo timt they uro
OuB Young Folks.—This popular Maga- I Pft/ace.—Ibis is written at lei.sui'p, with whale oil, rendered the miserable old affair of
figiires spcajt for them.
very much nniinyed nt night by the^ liangor dogs, across
tlio Lord’s Supper, iifler whieh votes of thanks
perfectly
frightiul.
Wo
don’t
believe
friends
the
ri^or, bnrking with a French accent.
The sobriety ttinl good orler, and ospeciallly were passed to the I’orllnnd & Kennebec Ruil- zine for H03-3 nnd Girls presents 11 very uttraotivo table of delibertite thought, in the midst of educated
Maxlmin or Wing have occasion to cross it
There’s
ourgrniulinother, anye n contemporarj*, n Jitrikcontonts
for
November.
Doctor
Hayes
fnrnislies
nn
exconversation,
and
tliereforo
is
grammatical
and
the rarity of till symptoms of intoxication, wliieli roiiil, nnd lliu Andio.seoggin R. R., for their
often or they would i-'oto the concern sky-high. ing instance why women should vote, bhu's paid tuxes
kindness
in
liirnisliing
free
return
tickets
;
also
“
’
otherwise
correct.
It
is
written
for
.show.
on
u
dog
fur
Inst ton vears, nnd now doclnrcs she
niiiiked tiic day in nil places and at till lunrH,
Mrs. Diaz gives two more capital " Letters from William
But most things have nn end, nnd we were wont Rt.mtl it tlie
any longer—slie'll either vote or kill the
to the choir for their beanliful iinisie. Over lloiiry to bis GranJaiotlioriO.iil Hamilton writes
G
rowler
,
again
.
thankful
the
other
end
of
that
bridge
had
not
dog!
Y
7
more limn met expeelution. No arrests were 50 delo-^ales were present from abroad nnd all
of “ Jamie Again.” 'Tboso aiul other excellent stories
washed away or wo sliould bo crossing on it
Speaking of the sudden death of a Indy in Vermont,
made, and there was no apparent occasion for the meetings were ol the greatest interest.
and poems, all profusely illnstratcd, make this number
Business Chanqk.—An advertisement qo- still; nnd wo don't intend to be caught on it nit exuhnngo says in nu iipologetio mnniier, “ No death
them.
having occurred in tho fainiK* for more than twenty
of “,Our Young Folks one of tlio best evor issuoil.
liees
the dissolution of the well known firrajof again till—next time.
years, they were very mucli anllcted.’*
Ciiif Dirt.—The agricultural editor of the Tlie Publisliers present an imposing array of attrac
Tlicrc was good trotting in llie nflernoon,
Latest corrections mnke the Ohio Senate stand 19
tions to the readers of “ Our Young Folks” for 1888. E. N. Fletcher & Co., and the continuanee of
Putna.m’s Magazine—once a great favor Democrats to 18 Uepublicaus.
though that portion of the programme mainly' Portland Pres.«, in reply to a correspondent Charles Dickens lias written expressly for tills .M ignzlno
the business iit tho same stand by Messrs. PerTho Now’‘Bedford Mercury thinks the music to tho An
went over to Sainrday. Little Fred is every who inquires whether it is well to deposit chip “ A Holiday Komaiice,” wliicli will appear in early num hnin S. Heald and S. D. Webb, who have for ite, witli a wide eii'fiihUion—is to be revived.
cient Mariner will be written in tbo key of sea. U*s u
wlifi'c an altraeliun—and there w.asn fiiie'show dirt nruund fruit trees, says, “If the trees bers, with illustrations by tlio greatest of English design some time been partners in the Into firm. It The first numhor will appear in December, nnd pity tiio sea icunuut be flatted, but the snigors cuu do
the list of eontribuloi'.s embraces suraq,ot the titnt.
ot Knox hor.-es, with tho General among them. stand on grounds tlnirare under' cultivation, it ers, Jolm Gilbert. Tbo author of “ .lolrn Halifax "wil|
not true tliat all our best young men go
A country* grocer of philosopinc bent determined to
would not be advisable to apply that sort uf 'cont'ibiits several nrtioles iu^^rose and verse. Dr. Hayes
best talent in the country.
observe whnt artiidcs he sold most gcheraUy duringa
Siieridan’s Visit to Maine was badly dressing to tho soil about the Toots, ns it is apt will tlnisli his capital story, -‘ C.ist Away in tho fkild.” abroad for success; but it is true that the best
severe storm, nnd timi detormino whnt uro tlift ttecsssaMrs. Stowe ivill continue to write skctclios like those
The National Thanksgiving Day is rics of life. The result was a discovery that yellow
ni’innged. Ho did not lyrivo at the capital on to be tlie homo,of noxious vermin nnd to con- wliiob have made her so popular with tlio roadoie of of them find success nt home. Enterprise, in
snuff and nuu “ led all the rest.’*
Stitnrday, ns was first promised ; nor on Mon tiiiirthc hirvic of in.seets which will infest the “Oar Yoniig Folks." Mr. J. H. A. lioiio will f-rnish tegrity, sobriety, industry, with good bn.siness the same as that appointed by Gov. Chamber
The Now York World ^^nts the old Demoomtlo leadsix
liistoricnl
nrliclos^on
very
interesting
siilijects,
which
Imbits
generally—as
we
find
them
combined
in
lain, to wit, Thursday, Nov. 28th.
day, according to tlie advertised prograinmo of trees and growing crop.s. But if they .-land in
ors to step nsldo nnd
..... give_ place to inon not identilled
will bo illustrated witli historical noouracy. Tlio Author this ease—rarely fail of success, at homo or
with tho pnrty ill iM oppoittloa to thu wiu*; ft world ol
the city anilioritics at Augusta ; but on Tucs* sward laild quite bound out, such an application of " The So, en Little Sisters,” Olio of ttio most chaniioonfesHing
kuiif$
tUereuy«
The plekpoekets wore busy in Portland at
day. be did make u flying visit, his slay being will inak ■ a good mulching wliich will keep tho iiig of children’s books, will toll “ Dame Nature’s Sto abroad.
Observe, says Froude, th^^otical issue of religious
the reception of Gen. Sheridan, and among tho corruption. ‘ Mioir me a people \^bore trade is dishonest,
ries,”
explaining
many
curious
tlicts
of
uniiniil
nnd
vegso short tluit not half the people in the city had Soil louse and mui.st—tin inlporlant desideratum
Tlie rogue who stole the horses nnd other
sufferers, was S. L. C:irleton, Esq, who lo.sj and 1 will sliow you a people where religion Is a sh^m.
an oppurlunity of seeing him, even. I’eeple for the health nnd growth of tho tieea. Of otablo'lire. And liosts of other g-ioil writers will help property from Mr. Geo. Newlinll, of Kendall’s
Lrally—“ Charlio, dear sister Sophy has cot H Hltlo
make “ Our Young Folks” coastnntlj- attractive nnd
$250.
baby' ” Charlie
Is it a boy V *’ Kinil.v—*^o, n girl/'
down river scold awfully (it is just possible course chip dirt in due time decompo.ses nnd useful. As the Publlshcro say; “It will bo seen that Mills, was arrested in New Hampshire and is
Charlie (fVctfully)—“ Ob, theft I shall be nasty aiuitl "
thill they swore a little at the time)—complain becomes a natural fertilizer of the ^oil. By “ Oar Young Folks" for 1808 has soinetliing for its pat now in Norridgewoek jail. He is an old gray
Our Boston Letter, nnd No. ‘2 ol “ Traveller's
Hogging has been reduced to a scienbo in Columbus
ing of I’orilund for detaining him so long ; and the application ol lime or ashes, however, most rons in every javonilo department j Bomaaoe, History, haired mhn with an irrepressible taste for Notes,” ivc arc compelled to defer till next The latest application was fVom a little girl at the street
Fiction, Fact, Poetry, Prose. Fancy, Soiouco, .Music, Art.
corner, wlio earnestly pleaded lor a **
0* terbaccer
they may be pHrdunu4 for so inueli; but wlieii of the lurviu and vermin may be destroyed tlie nnd Amusement, and it must continue to be as it now is, horse llesh that has already kept him in.'ide of week.
'•
fur her sick nnd dying mother."
one of the papers flings'tbo epithet of “ pauper first season, nnd therefore the dressing may not a bnuselinid necessity and dbliglit."
a prison many years, and will no doubt enable
itiiig ii
Italian News.—Late accounts repori
Kiiglaiid,—fit Ai'rahlr. It Is tufgejled.
Published by Tiokiior & Fields, Uoston, at $3 a year. him to finish his days there now, if ho gels
munleipnliiy ” at the Fore.st City, it oversteps ho injurious hut servioeuhlo to vegetation.”
Gnrihnidi bulore Rome with about 10,000 men
One complete and tifo partial ekoletons of the maeto- I
the bounds uf good taste nnd makes itself only
‘■Tr.vcts fqr the People.” — Leo & properly rewarded.
the pupal (oreos being Uireoted to act entirely don have just been dug'up noar.FortWayne, Indiana.
T
he
G
rand
D
ivision
of
the
S
ons
of
ridiculous.
Sliop;ird, of llo,ston, nro publishing n series of hooka witli
upon the delensive. Tho Fieneh .lleot had . Hljinophngy Is growing rapidly Into popnlarlty In Pa- I
A Sabbath School Convention, composed of
rl». All the old hooks are cat up Into rousts anil etoiiki.
.The dinner at the Augusta House, was nl' Tkmi’eranok held its annual sussiun In Ban“or tliis title, consisting of siiort amt iiblo essn^-s on grrowing
arrived nt Civita Veccliia with troops to net
0 orgo Wtikini Keadull, one of the'/foundera of tho
that could ho desired, and just what was to lust week, and the gathering was unusually evils, “ Delicnto Subjects,” f'cnoruljy sliunneil in litera delegates from the Sabbath Schools of the va against Garibaldi, as King Victor Emmanuel
New Orleans Picaymio, died Ht hie gruaing farm in Cqture nnd iiyoided in convernition. TIint these subjects
j
have been expected under the dirceliun of ilio largo. Tho following olfieers . were elected for uFe delicately treated the irimoi an 1 positions of the nn- rious evangelical churches of Kennebec County has failed to form a cabinet in tho French in- iiinl County, Texas, on the 2Isi.
new landlord, who has established his repiila- tho ensuing year :—Ilov. L. J. Fleteho'r, G. tiiors give positive assurance-, and that tliey moot a will be held at the Congrogntional church,
Insulators for.tolegrapli poles aro noi, coated with pai'
tereaU Italy U in coiunaotion, but all will afilne, which boing a petfoct ropsUautof -water iusulatoi I
tioii us one uf the best caterers in tho Stale ; W. P. J E. 11. Cuss, G. W. A.; M. L. Slovens, wiiiit tlial has long beep felt is shown by tlie largo num- Augusta, oil Wednesday jiiid Thursday of
probably bo compelled to succumb to Napo as well In wet weather as In drv.
In n cemetery in 'VVMtorn MaatnohiisiHls ii a tonilf I
but Slioridun was nearly “ a hundred miles 0. S.i Rev. C. T. Noreross, G.' Chqplain ; bera of the books sold. Nos. 3 nnd 4 Inls-o tlio foHowlng next week. Matters of special iiUcrest will be Icon's dictates.
titles: “ Is it I'f ” u Ho.ik for Evorj- .Man. by Prof. 11. R.
.........................
tlon
ttot). -with
this Inscription
away ” wlicii it was eaten, for he'was wanted at John S. Kimball, G. T.; J. C. Blagdon, G. .Storer, M. 1)., and “Woman's Itlghts,” by Rev. John brought up for discussion. All interested in
Sabbath
Scliools
avo^nvited.
Exorcises
will
awaar
baiiss.
Todd, 1). 1).
Concoi'd, at which place ho arrived in time to C. i .Joseph Surry, G. .S.

•lV4\m\h' 3Uiiil.
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OTJn TABLE.

CoNI I'.Ur.NCK OK “ lilllKUAI. ” CllliUCIIUS.

ClIEMISTUY OF TIIK FaUM AND THE SUA.
Ity .lames It. Nicliols, M. 1)., liilitor of * Itestoii
.leiiraiil of Cttemislry,” Member of .Maspuchusetts
Iiistiliito of'I'ccliiiology, etc. IIof,toii: A. \\ ntfains
& Co.
Tlii.s cluiruuag little voluino coiisi.sts of a .scries of es
says, giving liio ciicmistry of common life in a way liiat
cannot fail to bo unJerstooii by imy one of ordinary Intelligciico. Wo bave cliaptors upon tlie Cliomistry of
tlio Farm, tlio Clicmi.stry of the Sea, tlio Cliemistry of a
Howl of Milk, tlic Cliomistry of a Kernel of Corn, otc.,
etc., and Ibcy embody a great amount of useful informa
tion, presented in a way to fasten tlio attontion of the
reader, and Hit the facts cud principles in the memory.
Tliis book lias received warm comincndatiou from liigb
scientific autliority, 'iiud lias already had a great tale
It W'ill be found .vitli all booksellers.

10:7-

j

be too late for the dumoiistration in bis hunor^
nnd after a very short stay was off with a rush
for N'ermont. Ono arrangement of the dinner
was creditable to our Governor, and we men
tion it with pride and gratification—no liquort
yetre on tk$ table. A noble example! Let
olhera, in high places, imitate it.
Hterkoscoimo Vitwa of your house nnd
grounds will Lave a great interest for friends
abroad; or if it is tho old bouse, soon to be
di.'placed by a now ono, you will want tlio pic
ture yourself as a momeiito of the olden lime,
I’ioroe has taken inany of them this fall, but
the season fur such work is rapidly drawing to
a close, and you must speak ({ulck if you want
anylhing dune. Read his udvortiscraoiit and
go in and look at bis .numerous street views.
Perliap* you may find yourself already “in
print.*'

The quarterly ses-ions are to bo Iield in
Riel.tnoud for January, Rockland for April)
Fenihroko for July, nnd Gardiner (or October.
Ill his annual addre.ss the Grand Worthy
Patriarch, Hon. B. F. Talhnan, dotimed the
ameadnienU to the Liquor Law and Statu Coiistahulary Law eminently calculated to do the
work intended of .staying to a great extent the
withering, bligliting curse caused hy tlio illegal
Btilu of intoxicating drinks; and whito dopreoaliiig a resort to political action, tiuulruliig ilint
temperuiico men will stand in solid phiihinx in
dAfunco of the laws.

'Voters in the new Dominion of Canada are
a little worse tlmii tho “ fierce democracie ’ on
this side of thu line. At 'tho lutu ulcc^n' in
Lower Cunudu a Mr, La Francois, who was u
candidate for the. Provincial Legislature, wiw
offered $-100 to retire from the canvns.V) which
Hon. John A. .^nubkw, EN-Qovenior of lie declined. He was afterwards forcibly ab
Muastu-’liiwulU, (Ik’d in Bottou on Wodiiesdny ducted and carripd off, so that he could not be
ovuniag^ of «|N)plaxy, niter lying In an nucons present at tho nomhiatiou until niter his coinpttilor was deolared eluoted.
eeicus nlnlo for ubont twenty-four lioure.
Capped tuk Climax—Barrett,” in tke
iiilroduotiun
uf ' liis spigndid Hair Restorative
by Robert B. Ttioma*. has
Lean iBsued by
Brewer & ’rilealAn, of BobIoii, and wiH be 1 <iud Brassing, now becoming widely known and
I approved.
luuiiil at all tka liookkioree.
Tub Old FAnMnu's Almanao fw 1868,

Tlioso book.s cannot bo too widely read. In tho adop
tion of the advice nnd bints to I'ofjrm liore Written, He
tlie secrets of Henith and Happinois, mil niir I'litnro
prosperity ns n nation.
ilent free of poitngo, b^- mill, for SO cents each.

A correspondent of the Bath Times, a Con'
gregationulist, reacuca the Chinatkn Mirror
oblivion into \vhieh it had fulloa, by
Home.”—Murk Twain from

begin Wednesday, 11 o’clock, A. .M. (

“No Place like
writuj an injlgmmt lotlor from Comlanlinoplc,!

(lunoniicing the much Inufie 1 oricntiil Imtii’as a
Peterson’s JJagazine for November has malignant swindle. “Tho book.s of travel,” he
the usual number and variety of fashion engravings, insays, “ have .shamefully deceived me all these
cliidiug u IniniUome colored two-pnge faslilon plate; a
steel engraving, “ .Minnie’s Pot; ■' a full page wood on- years, but they can never' do it more. The
graving of “ Tho Harvest Muon; ” a ballad, “ Fivo nai’ghili, the dervishes, the Aromatic coffee, tho
O’clock ill tho Morning," set to musloi -niul the usual Turkish bath—those aro the things 1 hnvo ac
niimbpr of good stories. Four t^igliinl novollols by pop
cepted and believol in with simple, (iiiquustionular nutliors, are promised in tlio next volnine.
Published by Charles J. Peterson, Pliiladolphla, at $3 iiig faith from boyhood ; and behold, they are
a year.
.
the poorc.st, sickliest, wretchedest humbugs the
Student and Soiioor-siATE.—“ Ragged world can produce. Wonders forsooth 1 What
Dlok, or .Street I.lfe in Now York," a oapital story, by is 'i'urkisb coffee to tho colTuo nt lipme ? What
Horatio Alger, Jr., is continued in the November iiomber hi a uurgliiU to a ineerschauin ? What is a
of this favorite juvenile, whieh, lu addition to several Turkish bath in Constantinople l!b a Russion
other stories, contains pooms, anecdotes, eto., lyitli the
one in Now York ? What aro dancing dorfirst of a solves of articles.on “ Chemistry; " a piece for
vishes to the negro, minstrels ? New York has
deolamatioii, with illustrated directions fur delivery;
spirited scliool dialogue) a piece of lunslo, eto.
fifty wonders where Constnutioople has one ! ”
The Deoembdr niimbeyi ill o.iiitaiu a ohiirmiiig and
finely Illustrated ChrlstiuM story, by Mr. Algor, who
writes for no dther juvoiiilo publioatlou; and hi the Jgn
iinry number lie will comiheiiee a oontiiiued story, oiitl
tied, *• Fame and Fortune, or the Progsess of Richard,
Hunter."
' Published by Joseph IT. Alien, 203 Wailitiigtoii Street,
Boston, at $1,60 per annum; ten ooplos for $12 60,' or
twenty Ibr $22,60. New subscribers for 1868, pdylnil
inilitedinluly, will receive tlie Out., Nov, aii/l Dee. luim
I liere «r llie |iraseiit Yoliime gvetls,

“Tnp Grand Army of

id not a political body,

They came into this wurlj to sea,

A sample of our iniaereo; .
’Tliey turned tjiulr little hoiuls aside
Disgusted at tlie sight and died.*

U Is stated tlmt Charles Francis Adams, Jr., reinainri
protest agiiintt its liunkuriBinfirm with Iho Republican pnrty, and will vole for Gov f
Kbrobfne 5il.—-A (>arty in Brunswick Rullooki nnd not for his hiwlter.

sent to a Boston trader to furiiish-hira with Bos
ton Kerosene. Tho trader ri.plied—“Buy
Poriluud Kerosene Oil, for I really believe it
to be the only safe article, in tbo mnrket.”<
The recent deaths of two women, in Boston
from boing burned by benzine taking fire, whilu
using it to clean furniture, and tho severe burn
ing of a man in Baegor, who used benzine to
remove grease from bis bauds,—the vapor tak
ing fire—only show how fatal it is to use the
ordinary kerosene oils, which are a mixture of
bencine or naptha, and that the only safety con
sists in using the Portland Kerosene Oil which
is absolutely pure.

Tho Ohio piibllo men— Wade, Blierman, and tlio reill
—talk splendidly In view of their recent disaster. 'I'heyl
favor no hacking, dawu OU sulfrage oi; other ndvancsll
point,
•. '
'
■
Only thirteen negroes are elected to'the ’Virginia cen-L
ventioii out of uTotnl menibershin of biio-hiindVod aiiil|
five. 'Negro anpremaoy need not bo graatiy feared hi
that tjtale.
, ,
i,
'
Hiram Aaers, .in BaMdrar’i “ jjorwiood,’,’ ^aysHjat" llfl'L
uqr is a gpo<I thbig in Re plate, l^iit u a g.neraf thine I
I m of opinion that tho very worst'‘p(ifco“you can pu'l
good llqnor Is-Into a'fellar'iatoinacbl.li
*
A French savanl has propounded tlio'ttieory that nhoi’l

.......
. . of....................»|yab-l
pboresoenoa li
due to ..
too tmitsloii
tight pravibitsfy i
sorbed., Ue fioda Uta( porous pubstpoegs tbat have bees I

exposed to light liavb a dooonipasing 'aotloa on salts (J|
silver when placed In ooutaot with tkeni in tlwt dark.
d
The Rev, Mr, .Tohnstone was one-of. the rough aidl
quaint preaobars of a former generation who wwi. fouil
of.................................
viaitiug and gpod living,
Ing. “v
WhUo seated at the tabkl
lag parish,
she asked hltif If b<l
of a lady lu a .neighboring
'
took milk in bit tea’/ ' Yes, ma'am,' when 1 can't gti|
Cat'^lb Maukbt*.—The reca|pt$ nt the cream," was Die ready reply.,
[ Cam'ji’idgo and Brighton (jattlo markets for
I'rofestor Oulllver prafeieei to have diioovered such >|

the Republic,'
the week ending Wednesday the 80lh iiisl., woji‘l6fi“ed‘•■sbnntion bqtwcou thq,blood aornusolci
wit'iy suppose, but is were 3116 cattle, 13,()00 sheep and 4700 hogs. them, and In some
‘ V*!
the vertnbraiii can be chiMed i
cases the speciss ban be readily i(lei.'l

....... I........ . A 1..-'.........I
A.. 1
?
op'en to members of both parties. It is Mid Tlie supply wu6 l|irgo and prices had a down tified by simply ptavlug ttsB bloud itnUar the iuiQroaco]C-l
A gentleman mentiousd to Arehbialiop
ward
tendency.
, tVbatoly
____ tli>t|
that one of the prime objeots of tbo society is
A
.1
T T' —I—^11----- ,
lie had been oailglil in tbq ralu.juid was wet tirroiiob-l
A niatou game ot base ball was played on .<> Are you really wet tlnough’/” said the ArehbUlwi'.|
to provide relief for the widows nnd orphans of
Saturday, 19th insl., between the Sheridans of | “ •
f,”®'" '*®* through In my lliV, never further Ui«"|
soldiers. Ai(j. Gen. Caldwell is at thu bead of
.Norridgewoek and the Violors of Fairfield, on i
'
'
the order in Ibis atale, and now posts are being thtt erounds ot the lallor club rasullimy in u I ciiarlea Dlokons’s Clirltlmas htor y for isos will ap
rapidly e,st«blished.
1 victory for the Vielors. 58 to 44.
^
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Published on Frldaj,bj^
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JSA Sz WIl^O,
BdItorR and Proprietors.

i «eaTntion finJlhon lit a mitrh. An explosion of the ttna
I took plaro nn 1 (he man w."** murh burneil. t>R. TodmBj
j Venetian Liiilhiftit, «n8 npplief) fnel^, endln three iln>i rhe
I Djan waa about hla business In the Man ht^Can Oaa Werkit aa

I,

ISS7

(

HORRIBLi: ACCIDENT.

No'ht for a Grand Bush !

I'u I u.r.
^ men ?eme time ni nee was ropolrlng a gns Irek, coPneP Of
|,i.Nil.-e..KrKNDF.*T l» AU.ll NEWgrArBB, DaVOTAU TO 28rh Mr«t nnj Gll, Arenue, No„ Yoflt. lie «nt Into the
xns Su I’OHT or TIIK Laiuw.

tloU.

New Book Store Column.

A. &A^rB,
CERTAIN,
ASt>

1* T I O T O G n ^ r* T IS

,

Speedy Oura

I'.xccutcil Qtcaptv timii over hcfuro in U jttorvilic, »t

-»• 15- BJiinnuKY.
OFJFICE,

HENRkcKSON’S

lOB

well aa eror. IMa name la Samuel ff. Waters This I tone of
OF NF.W nooiis, *«’.
j the wonderful cures made ^y Da.’TodiW oelcbratcJ Vene Everybody enn Imvo pictures now! .Tnvt look at the
NERVOUS
tian Liniment: it Is not only good for Hurn-s, but for old
Attonishinyly I.vxo /Vices.
I Ilf. III103\ N I’APK.IIS.
Ilv .Snlhnr .Sketelilev.
DISEASES.
iFH. MAKnAMt
DAN’Ltl. Wino,
Sores, DruiseS,0hronIc ftheunaatism, Sore Throats, Cuts, In*
Hoprinled from ^’iiir. I’.no, sew'e.l, wiili fnnev enter,
Card
Photographs,
$2.00
per
doien.
SoOt Stinffs, Pdlna in (he Limbs, Chest and Hack; also I cr
iiOccnl..
Zi»
are
T K n IVI g .
JliMhrrK, new tlilnf;, for Jl.OO per do/en.
naUFif&rO >Hc, Cramps, Diarrhoea, Dysentoiy and Croup
Mi;s. ItltOWX'.S Vl.di r to Tllf. I’.XIJfS l,.\lll|il.
ITagUialt
TWO DOLLAKS A VKAR, IK ADVAKCK.
A nice jiictnro_, size S b.v 10 in., with n nice frnmo, for
It Ip iJtJicotl) Innocent to take Internally, and Is the best
tlio nmnll emn of 52.00,, firmer
price S.I.oo.
All other , lllien t'xr*il.t.xn RijisOT In .11 e..f. of Ni'ur.lnlii Knrl.ills‘ TH.IN. Hv Arllmr Siietdldev, ninliiir of " nrnwii I’n...... . ,____
___ _____________
81KOLE COPIKB FIVK CKXTR.
per...
family medicine In the world. Orders are reuelred nil OTer
sizes chonpoT and bcttci' tliah can ho hud lu Wntervlllo.
encethig a perfect cure in loss tlmn tnctity*iour hours,
I.J^
01' INDIAN DV -riCI'!II.'^
K'n.trntiro
of thr
1 irom (ii« n.sa of no more thun iwo on thres I’jtis.
- .....................
.....
|c7" Moat kinds of Country Produce taken inpayment. Ku»v|je for It. The most celebrated Physicians recommend _
hasjfulled Civil mul Militnrv SorVjro of l\ritis!i In-hto Bv .hdm
It—It netcr fkils, De. Tobias puts up ereiy drop himself. J have the FxcUnive Riaht of ir/Dt?*# Pafrwf ,
Ki. ^/iipcr discontinued until all arrenro^jos arc paid,
„
,
/ ...
lojleldie this
i Willhim Keve.nmlicrol the “ lli..lmv nf llie Wnr in
9oJdbyall Dru ggistsnt COcentsaod 91 per Bottle. Depot
j AfKinini.tnn',’’•'Tire
ili.t'irr of tlie ,^e|t(n
H'lir,"' ele!
*
except at the option of the publishers.
Camera for IKatervil/c
...
.............................. ... ............
‘
50 Cortlandt Street,N Y.
splm—15
,
WONDKllfL'I, liKMI'.DlAl, AnilNT.
I 2 voD. demy 8ve, cMx clotll, SI2.
nnil territory witliin ton mile, of Wiitmillo. Tin. I. I
POiT OPriCK NOTICK—WATRUVIIaLK.
why I enn lilford to do work ."0 rhenp mid (io it ir'fli. I
K’™ In the rot,.rotl en.esor (ihrnnb Neural-U nnil in-n- i.
KLI.'.S I.H'IC OK |)I!. .lOllN.-tON; Kompr).A Permanent Tonic.
DBPAHTURK of mails.
enn null will do work OIIKAI’KU limn nnv other nrtlst
^''•rroiis ilernnu-inents.-or mniiy yesr. stan.ilii(.,_nr.
•'I’i-'tolni v <'.orre»piinili<iHOC And eonvor-inIfVttateiR MallleaTes dally at 10 A.M. Closes at 9.46 A M
Eyery on# at times feels the necessity of something to tone
10
|Auga"ta *'
“
6.an P.M.
D.fO P.M. up the system depressed by mental cr bodily exhaustion. At
iKsstero
“
“
6.20 “
6.00 “
Bkowhegan**
6.40 “
6.20 “ such times let every ono, instead of taking aleohotio or med*
^orrldgewrok, fce.
iBeKaaCMalMoaTei
. « ^
BEAtrriPUL PORCELAIN PICTURES, WAT.' be uflfii with
' ............ r
Icioal stimulants, reinvfgoratc his debilitated system by the
■Monday, Wednesdayand Friday at.8.0 A.M
rUE SEOIMSMAM AND >^Ar(;U.VIdNf OF CAN*
"
Omoallours—from 7 A.M foBP M.
tins first ever made iu Wiitcn-ille. Cull null soo apcoi
natu ral tonic elements of (he
I'KHl-EUT
SA1-T:TY.
ADA; or
on tho Naiural lli-aitirv <?r the Chinr-’,
nicus.
C. K. MoPAODBN. P.M,
.(i
Muc-Iljr/Jw.
.iml I'Mi ,.f Umt i.:..iiritrv. iJy .Vrifor W.
PEKUVIAN BYRl’P,
V O P Y I N V.
It ha? long lR»L«n In constant uii* by ni iny of our
Ill's Kiu;».
K
Kin;». Wdli
\\dli *i.s l*v*nu!ifil
l*v»nu:ifil (’hi'oruo-lltlit'gn
(’hi'orno-lltl?«'graiTl'i', and
or Protected Solution of the Protoxide cf Iron, which vitalizes Dodo iu nil fijaiiches. I.nr^e Size I’liotopraph.s made
mmv'nm'x Wood I'nigraviojj'. l'nj»iTial 8v>', cxlm •hdli,
WATKUVILLE YOUNG MEN*?=
.most eminent i*uvsrcr.\Ns,
510.00.
from the smiillest aizo tiii-typo. Oil I’liintlngs
enriches the blood by supplying It wi»h Its Lire Klc*
copied to Card.s' or any otlicr’.sizo riiotegraplia
CHEISTIAH ASSOCIATION. and
I MK Di \Mt)XD U<IS1’'; A I-if' of Love and !)ut\’.
who give ittholr unanhnon.' and unqualllicd approval.
UIKT, I EON.
117“ I’hotogrnplia fi iiMicd in India Ink or Colora, in
By S.uali l yllcr, authw of “ Ci’ttvpnno Jactmolinel''
tho very beat style.
Sent by mall on receipt of price, and postage
*•
I
appr-- lor lli'm;fhiru' Gm’D ”
Btiingfreefrom Alcohol In any form,pts iniroizino imcrs
Koomg in Bontclle Block,
Otfe pnekage,
tJl.OO
Postage' (I cents
rAI’EJLS KDi; f'HorGM ri'TL fJIL’LS, Ct-. Crown
ARK rot rotxowcD BT ooERKspoRDiRO RKAOTioR, but are pcr*
(Fonntfrly occupied br (he People's Bank.)
hviv., pxirii cloth, pill ed-o, price 52.01). Ati olopant pitt
Six puckngus,
5.00
“
27
’•
manent, infusing srsKRori!, vroon and Rxw Urz Into all of jiny pJ-’ine iu Town mndo to orJor, nrul jit c)jcnp rate.
b>'nk I- r \ ouiip hidii**^.
Twelve pack.’igev, 9.0)
“
••
In fact, 1 do all woik dime at nnv riitsT Cf.AbS rhotoGOD’.S (ll.din IN MU: HEAVENS. A lland-Imnk
partsot the system, and .building up an IKON CON8T1TU*
It Issold by all wbolo'ftle anl jetall dffthrGii driiB' un-l
gniph Koom lu tills Stale.
of|M|.ular
-^Mrt.nomy. Ily W'Eiiino I.citidi, D. D., Into
Open every Kveulng, SuQd>*y excepted, from 0 to 9 ]*2
itemember, that at CXuucton’s Kooms, Corner of! medicini’s throiigbeut the Unite! .State.saml by
TION.
Ih’imuriuH lhnfcsv«w oi rhc.*(.j,»\, (^loen’.' College, Cana
0
Main and Coinmou Sts., is tlio
da. W ith Iwtdvo platc' un<I nuinurons wood ciiKvaviairs.
\VM.
STIift IjI KO', Kaq., of Poughkeepsie, N. Teays :
' TUR^CIL &( CO ■ Sole Profiru-turs,
Yonng Men’s Prayer Meeting,
Grown 8vo, cloth, ff’i.u.Y,
. ^
“Since taking the Peruvian Syrup I feel better, my
Clieupo.'l anil Ikst Place
Every Wednesday Evening, form 81*2 to 91-4.
220 TltUMONT STr, Hdhton. M-uss.
strengh U Improved, my bowels are regular, my appetl teflrst
GI.D .\GE. Eroin the I'Ycnoli of
rate.
to^^ct pictures of all KiiuN.
Linilo ^oiu’O'ttio. Brow II Hvo, preen volluin cloth, gilt
“ There Is an'.old Physician In this city,folder than I am)
Ihaiikful for past favors I solicit your further patron*
edge. price 5-’.
(Prayer J^eetirg io whiah Ladies are invited, whnhasbeenin
the Drug business for 40 yesAi.aho has
C. G. OAUI.ETON.
Ul’TI.lNKS OK THEOLOGY. Ilv thn late Alc.kaneverySundny, from 01-2to7i*4 P.
us.d the.'yrupfor thr<eniODfh», and glvesIC as his doHded __u ftterville, f c'f. 8(h, 186^
15
Are ju.st opeiihig ami iifibr for Sale llin large.st and lie.t
•Icr \ im-f, author i.f “ N'itiW nU’i^Haintv,’* etc. In oo't
opinion, that It is the bei t Alterailve Tonic Medicine he ever
usRi.rted stock id’
knew.”
h\o, chith, [nice $M.
*
“ Coyno with us, and wc will do you gfM)d.**
p»ip:rc p ’.s
Per Dirpipri
Dfiiiutt, and FciiALa IViAxirissiR, the
(.•|IAriT:i{ t'.tNTKininiV TAI.K.S.
Kr.,m the
WAtcrvil!#, June 28th, 1867.
3
Peruvian Fyrup ,Na s|>cclliu. A 82 page pHmphtet sent free.
li’xl and with the Notiw unit Gli)i>ai’y of rhonias I'vr1 he genuine bar ‘•Psruvun fYnur ” blown hi U.c glaM.
\sliiU. IIliHtiatt'd l»y Oorbould. New edition, crown,
h\ o, 5J.
J. P. DiN8.M0KH. ProfHetor,
IIAVP; NOT YKT IIKEN CI.OSkD,
BUI
.1 Tk
I A
80 Dey Street, a\«w York.
ALL niE LAl'ESr M-VGA/.INILS,
Sold by all Druggists.
sp4w—10
Kotwithstiiiidiiig that ** ^raiid HathsomcMdiero else.

STKEEfT,

tfATniVtU.K, MK.,

WKElvLY ANX'OUNl'KMBNT

IMy^t^^rayLal

TstLAIN

liC'peelfnlly offers likt scTTiccs to the public n.s

At' Fr^t*$ BuiMinff.,.. Miin-St*, R'a/cm7/«,

I.IFZ

A3St/ilAN0E

\\ i.liltr;. to exteml tlie heiieflls of l.ifo AsAiivnnce; ha
Mill clii'etfiilly iitrur.l all liiforination anil every
futility 111 his poM’or, .aiul invitca
careful iittoiilioii to thn
follOM ing fiict.sr

1

Free Beading Boom,
-------- --------

NOTICES.

Why Snffer from Sores?
[when, by the useof ABKICA OINTMENT you can easily
|h«cur^. It has r«^!!eved fhousands from Bums, Scalds,
'tapped ITimds, Sprains, Cqta, Wounds, and e'try Coiu*
I plklnt of the Skin. Try It, for it costs bnt 35 centr. Ue sure
I to ask for—

Hate's Arnica Ointment.
I P' r fale by all Dr uggfsts, or send your address And 85 cents
1*. Seymour &> Oo , Boston, Mass,, and n'CeWe a box by
I roturn of mall.
sply- 10

Catarrh can be Cured.
lIvAd’xrhs'relleved, end iu fact, ttvery di't'azA of the
one
RUd Head pennenentty curvd by the use of tbo well-known
remedy—

'Jiaeder’s Gennan Snuff!
Try it. for It cnstB but 25cents. for sale by all Druggists; or
Mind bu conti to 0, P.deyuour & Co., Boston, and recrlve'a
I box b> raturRjmall.
sply—16
Dr )lallieoii, of Providence, treats exclusively all appelal
F.fc ftieund accident-# rs-aiiPIng from ImpruiL ?/re In both
fzfe, giving them Ms WHOLT attsrtior. Persona at a dfaiH’.oo. art! ladle# eapeclhlly. having any trouble of the kind
■ him.
nil
^
.'•koutd he wuoe end console
See
sdvertisetneat of IiIm
Mure Hemedirsfor t^peclal UI«c«Be«,in tbit payer.

*ply-3
Philadelphia.
Wholosslc Agonts—(ipo, C Ooodwln & Co^Itu't Brother#
& Bird, Horton; \V Whlppledr Co., Portland.
Ira 11 l/f>w ond Wui D^ er, Ageni# fur ttutervllle.

ITCH! ITCH\! ITCH! I!
PCR ATCH! SCRATCH!! SCRATCH!!!
!u from 10 to 48 hours

MISS S. 15. ALLEN,

'

'

Having just purcha«ed and received a complete Block of

MILLINFBY AND FANCY GOODS!
Cousi.'illng of

Bonnet# and-Hots. FlnwiTS, Idumea, Velvet#, Illbbons,
Jiuitou#, Dtvss 7'rJnj«iing)i, lAtdies' Codars and
♦
l ulls. EiiitirO(ierie.i, Sett ,

Whentnn'e Ointiiiiitl
rurcH
Tlir Itch.'
Whfiiiflit'e Oliiiiiionl
NaU Kheiiin.
And being prepaied lo do Ul.hncry Work in lh« Latest
i.‘rti-fc,.vu-J «i c^HOMT Notice, ^ol ri s « eharo of
Whraton's Glnttiirnt
curt-B
'I’eilrr.
patrol a.:e. The r**#! eats of KtiidaU’s
\%lten(on'i4 Olntmcui
cures
Itfirbers* Itch
3iilW KiiU VK-inity a(e Invited
to call and exauiine.
^^llcatouV (IfniiMoiit
cures.
Did Korea.
Wlionloii'a OhiiiiH'tii
rurM
Kvery kind
Store and Slio)) io iiortli port of M. L. Siin;^iof fitirtior iikr .^fagic.
loii’s Dry Goods Store.
Prire, 60ccnts a box; by m ill, GO c« Lts. ;Addresa WEEKS
j
Old nmmel.H lunl Huts sewed, bicaclicd and
Sc VOTlUHt No. 170 iVasldngion Street, Boston, lUass.
prosbcd in the most fu'.h.onnlilu stvlos.
For sale by n-l Druggist#.
KenduirH Mills, Octolaw, 1)^67. '
4\v—17
Buston, Aug.20, 1807.
0
‘ A Complrlc Pictorial lllMtory of the Times.'

DR. S. S. FJTCI1’.S

nary Consumpinn..

Schclick'i. rulmonio Ayrup
. . Cannott Act
j freely through
the blood when the system Is in this iocked-up condninn,
without tho old of tho Hcaweed Toiilo ana Mandrake
Fills. The Liver has .all tho \ cnops blood to strain, and
when It gots in o morbid erudition, blood and bUo run
through
h tiik;
tiic nysimu
s>ttcm mixed,
kuiAVti. Riiii
and tho
?ii wholo body bccooiea
so low .*\nd tho blood ao thick, it can hardly run through
tho veins. In a molorlty of cases lieuiorrhacct occur
from this thick concUUim of tho blood. The Mandrake
I’lllf act on- ttio Liver similar to calomel, or they de
w'5.,t thot does — it unloc’ks tho gall biaddeM, starts the
bile, and the bPiod begins to circulate naturally through
the Vi‘lii4, and tho hemorrhages cease. If, w*hen persona
arc attacked with Jtemorrhago, they would flrst take a
good puraatlve, something that would act on (he liver,
tiny wuu.d soon bo nillcvcd fVom bleeding from tho
lung*, md it Js the only way, for astringents arc only
temporary, and Irritate tho brouebUU tubes, and lay tbo
gru..eU\>orV for ooiieumptlon.
DU. SUD.w.^v'K will bo profbsstonally Rt his rooma
every week. Bond Street. New York, and 35 Hanover
Street, Boston, from 9 A. M. until 3 In M. Ho glvee
Rdvico free, but for a thoitHigh examination wiUi tho
l(i’<pirometer the cb'argo ia $5.
Hlam'."
•
- sale
- -by all druggists and deakrs.
dlcine#
are for
Also a I'uU supply at all times' at ids nkVms.
---------'iVuh
Price
of tiio
rulmonlo rup and Heaw end Tonic each
$1.50
bottle, or $7.50
i
"* per
■
the haU* doxen. 'Mandrake
4*lllt $3 conta per box.
GEO. c. 000]>W1N Sc CO.. 8S Hanover Street, AgenU
tor Boatoo. ITor sale by aU druggists.

THE
LIKE

EQUITABLE

ASSURANCE

SOCIETY,

9:1 aiit),vi)WAY, Nktt York-,

arnnt.s to imlhiy-lfoliiors ctcry Iwnerft i^fiicli
ciiii |r(r><ilily ni.,iilt Irom Iho bimigii princ.iplc.s
1)1 iDiitiml lilo i»#.siirnnce.
Tlio cosh as.sft.s of ihi.s Socicq nmoiint .it
tlio prc'sciil linio to over Fivi-; Mh.i.ions or' .
Stereoscopic Views
D()i,i..\it!,;
Its niinual casli iiicuniu exceeds
I’wo A»i) O.VK-iiAi,e’ .Mim.ions. It i.s pure
ly mutual iu its character, tlividiuj;^ i(s surplus
ol prolils amoii" the assmoil cvciyycar, cm the
1st of Efhriiury. I’rofits may be applied Ki
(hi! rcduclioii of future premium^, lo iticrcnsiiij;
J. PEAVY & BBO.^.,
the sum assured, or to limiting; the number of
years during which (he premiums arc (os he
paid. M hen policies become paid-up hv llai
la((er
plan, they realize to llio holders an an
NEW PHOTOGBAPH BOOMS
nual cash income.
The Sncicly coiidacts ils hii.siuess slriclly mi
rr?’* L
11.d on liand will bo procured at short no
(he Cash I’t.\n. Its dividends nl-o being
Jackson’# Catarrh Snuff
tice.
If you want CIIKAK KlCI tJHKS, vmi have lieeii f„M
A.\U TIIOtTIU I’UWDIilt,
available in cash, its premininenre gr.adually
M liere to find.tliom i If you want G ()<)!) WOUIC at fair!
A DELIGIITFUI. AND IM.KASANT Itl-MKDY IN
prices,—work tliiit M ill alMtav.s give you sallsliietioii, v'.ii '
J‘.IPKJ{ J!AN(Ut\O.S
redneed each year, instead ol being increased
Catarrh, lltndaxhr. Had Hrialh, J/oontntss, Atthma, Mill find it by calling on I’lllltCK..
FUBsS
A lar;R .lock on liaml, .t Iti.
by reason o( aniuml ii.terest, as is the case in
lirouihiiii, Coayht, JJtnfneti, ifc.,
.1*
il.
B
13E1
KF.TIFJTIItL'It:
And all Disorders resulting from COLDS iu
NEW BCOKSTOKE,
Note C'unipunic.s.
Ever shown in Ibis
con-I-ting
Jat. Clicnp prices .iro no prool^f good work.
i
Head, Throatt and Vocal Organs.
desirable and Ea-liiimali'o Go
unit nsw ptittcrti. rccclreil ever) week.
2d. Good workmen never; huve to cut down prices to f
Tim lollowing is an example, slihwing the
ThlsHemedy does not“ Dry up “ a Catarrh but 1.00^- get work.
Fronch and English Cony, Siberian Squirrel, I'rieeR ns low as enn Ije found itnywliere.
lilkh It: frees the hraJ of all offtinsWr mutter, quickly re
rale
ul its last illvidend, on policies in force,
0. A, IIENI1I(!KS0X._
moving bad breath and headache; alfayMand BoothuN the
ANierjc.’iii .S.'ilile, E.'isli'iii Mini;, li’ivti.8d, Wtng*« multinh'ing Camera does not enable atitj
hiiriiliiK tie at In Catarrh; Is bo mild and agreeable'in Uk man to innke y/Hul PUatof/rajiht nnv cheaper.
for
a
.single year : Age of (he Assured
years
STATIONEUY.
effects (hat It 'poittively
11 splrndid -look of F.'lrfi
4tb. I'itM'ce’H work dot» give good siitlslnction.
— Life policy—Amount Assured IJl.'i.OOO—
C
roo
./.
v
,
in
oil
gi‘!5(!(‘',
j'izfjri
ami
5th.
Nome
pictures
msioc
iu
Watorville-tlo
not.
A largo lot
COTes Without Sneezing!
Uth. A poor picture is dear at any price.*
Annual Tremium $:i7rt Id (only one Premi
As a Troche Pouder, Is plfSBant to the ti^ete, and never
pviees, varying Ironi
Letter and Note Paper,
nauseatea; when swallowed, instantly gives to tho Throat
Go where you can get Good Work,
C'asli rednetion from second An
and Vocal Omualb a
if?I 2.00 lo ?,'.0.00
ju-.t riM olvcil III 11,e New lUmkhtore, tflilrh «ni be #nld at um paiil).
pib’i .s 1 'WIT fhun hnw bven kiM wi.hew ..f lul,..
O. J. I’lKliCK.
nual
premium
Slid ill. Permanent addition
Delicious Sensalion of Coolness and Comfort.
for
Sot.-;
of
Mini'
and
referine.
Pnpei
\tfili any inUlal wilt,out ,xtra eliaree.
Wutorville, Oct 1(5, 13(i7.
10
\\.......
.. ,.\Iu)
• “•
.....................-le the beat Voiot Tomo In the World !
aurvilli
17,1807.
C. A. HKNltU'KSOX,
lo policy, on Which no nddltional premiums are
Also, k kirgo stock of
Try it! Safe, Eeliable, and only 35 C ts
.VA'IK STOCK Oh MIIJ.INKRY GOODS,
reiinired, tT'.llfi !tj. t'Aese dividends increase
A Largo and Splendid Assortment
LADIES' BILK VELVET HOODS,
Sold by Druugistf, or malted lr«o, addreK#
COOI'LK, UiLtOh’ & CO., Prop'r#,
or
wi{li the tigr of the policy.
And Millinery Establishment,
Beuver trimined,

No. 1.
Br# 6ch«nclc on Di^apeptlik*
SYMPTOMS. CAUSES, AND BEMEDT.
Symptoms of Dyspepsia —A sense of fbllness, tight*
---- and
- * -neJghi
‘ I ki
with
flaiuBOSS,
1 the stomach,. together
„ .
...........
lency, acidity, sour, ofTensIve belching of wind, water*
brasn,
ivsn, and vomiting, and a great deal ff what a
atperson
tlie 1pit
■ of the stomach; fTeculls *n all-gone feeling at tfie
qt: i.ly there Is also a palpKiUlon of the heart, which
.'hyslrlans mUtnko for heart disease, and when tho
stomach is In (his condition it is coated with a muouf
or alnao. TIkj rough nbmqs portions of (he stomach,
olm’.’.ar to v.hitt wo see In tripe. Is what throws out the
fasMic JulCL, and when tho stomach gets a thick coat
of^limeon It, it prevents the gastric Juice from flowing,
and digestion ceases. Bcheiick's Seaweed Tonlo dls*
solves this mucus or slime, and restores the stomach to
Its natural condition.
Bchcnck'a «..
Mandrakt PiUs are
alno required
to carry
. .....
.. .... -----J
off ....---------this morbid mnUer. Tw’o-thlrds
of
the cases
<
Consnmptlun arc caused from this diseased state of tlie
stooiach, tho liver becoming torpM, it ceases to throw
out bile, and In a short tlmo tho whole system is de*
rat'ged. .The mucous membrane of the bronchial tubM
..>r.-pathites with the other otvai.n. and befbre the p«*
mat is r.wnre of It, bo or aho nts UrooebhU or Pulmo*

AGENT.

The best, Qieopcst, amt most successful Ftimily Paper
in the Luton.**

“FAMILY Pi-YSIOIAN,”
#|)ly--8l

SPLENDIDLY
Criticiil

Notices

ILLUSTRATED.
of tlic

»'

face or huud Is utterly bauielicd in a fen hours. No form of I
Nervous Disease wIthstHDd# itx mngl<' intluonce. It has tlie j
■ #
t
. t . 1
Y
I
unqualified approval of man> eminent phjslcUn#. .It eon-'
...
.
...
tains uotUiog Injurloas lo tho most dcUrate system, bold
bentr. on
Al.OO and two postage
everywhere
.^..
,... receipt of ....vTiin\i/’ii Xr iMi
Tr,.nint,( tt
Miiaii
stamps. TUKNEit &l.O..120Trtmont at.. BoPtou, Maas.,
Proprietors.
^
i
Boston, July 1,1807.
*V^y—^

The yioDFL NxwsrAPEU of our country—complete In «IJ tho

lrd'ust“lYvrw‘‘T.VrK^^^^^^^^^

PubllhU-

• Uhobif-tof It# cln<# III Aiiiurl«-ft.—( Jios on Traveller,
’ Harper's \V«ekly ' may bi* unreservedly
dtclarcd the
tli bear
rvedly declared
in America.—[The Indfi’endont'New York,
The ayilcles up.m puMlo qu^rstlona
‘ '
'
WP‘>« puMlp. quoNtlonj* whinh appear in “ liarper s erkly’’ttom
to «o« K form n reomkablt'series of
'^"bey are—
di<tlujiUi#hoJ
by deaf
,
. .
.------------------------ and
»t'«fement, by go«»d roium-)tl aeiiSf*. by indepv^ndence
^r^adlh of view They are the expro-slon ot mature
couvlcilon. hUh principle, and Stroup teolliig, and tako their
pUce among the bsst newspaper writln* of the time.
[North American Itevlov, Boston, Mass.

GR&CL'S CEIiliBIlATEH SALVE.

ETTBSCRIIIIPTIONS

Our stock of Gontlcmcu’H Winter Kunii'-liing
consisting of

G ODDS.

Ju#t rcci'lvcd at (ho

(iooil*-

w r, w ic o <> ic !>• m' o -it n
CORIl'KlSlNa

Caps, Collars and Gauntlets,

I’lijK'r ITmigiii;;s in "rent variety

■ both in

nigh prlcediind Inwprlccd; I’apcr ruitaliH; Uurtitln Phndcs
nnd I’.oidtrs A splendid H^snrttn^nt of
PICTURE FRAMES,
(Jilt, Black B’iiliuit and Ito-e.vood.

IIiiHson Bay Beaver, and Russian K'ulria,
is well assorted.

JvfcUilLio Framer,,
Having bad thc«io gofxh mumiOiotured cspoci illy Hir
ii<i, wo cun ofler tho public Rroatcr indiiccmouls flmn
imy one else, and pnnnintec to sell our Goods iis low ns
liny house in New Kngliuui.
\Ve solicit the patroim'jo of nil those wishing lo purchuso any of the above Goods and will make it tlielr in
terest first to inspect our Stock before purctia-iing else
where.

con tain! I g he i tiMfii 1 \\ rent h j i* nd linn q net s, rerv low priced,
.ind orimm..ii(# (or lh« f'lirlor nr bluing room.' A large iihHorUiiMit ft Kunc> (looiD, among which will he fouii<l
L W>Ii:.S- HACK rOMILS,
tery hamDomcnnd eiiilrelj’ new In st^le. ,
SOAPS A.\/J P/.tiFi;i/A/{/t:S
In Kl■‘’f^tv^ri^•ty, und of excellent quality, A splendid as^oi tincuts ot low-piiced
A !. nil .M H.
All tho new and popiilai .SlfllKT MIISKJ Tho I’uhllc nrc
Invited lo call and exumliia before purchasing clscwhero
U. A nUNUlUKbON.

Our ttock of
CLOTILS AND CLOTHING

Tin:

GOODS

MUSICAL INSTRXJMLNTS,
MKI.ODLliXS, FLTi KS, VIOIANS, GlHTAKS;&c.
'J'o^ethor tv 111 a cfioico coilecHoti of

New Fall Goods,
ill every department of tholr store, coDslstlng of

iShee/ Afustr, fnUrnfAitui Rwtkf, ^0.

Dry Goodt, Fancy Goods, Boots and S/inrs,

All in want arc invitoil to cull.
.Tunc 1, ISGO.
G. A. HK.NIHCKSON.

Thibet#, different qualities and sliado*; Fniprcss Uloih#,
dlffcrunt qualities und shades; l'opnii!i, plaid# and
stripe#; AlpiiccaS) plaids and srrlpes; Mohairs,
plaidn and stripes, different qualltiua and
shades; Shawls, a full ilio; B.ilmoral
bkirts; KluDDrl8,atl kinds; Oloaking#. the latest styles; Zephyr
Worsteds and Woollen Yuma,
tho he#t assortment pos*
sible; Uorsefs, Hoop
Skirts, Hosiery,
Gloves, Break
fast Capes,
Boutivjs, Hoods, Kublas.and thousands of other ar'lcles, (00 DUuu'Vous to mention. Also a fulf lino of

We arc constantly hearing favorabte reports from those
X8G8who have trp-d Mil* remedy. Ani) Anlhouy, wile of .Mark '
The Publlhliers have perfected
a ay stcm*of umailing
.Mithoiij , of (Illsivizj.sMV,
city, and laviir,^
living w,
ut No VA.v.
fiLoc'tat
*ri» aStreet,
. , vi , Hf-'
-.w - —
. «.«. .«|^ by
..j which
.vaaiarla
on ou the finger, was rvceutly induced to •
the .Magatine, \V'e*j!(Jy, and liusar FBOMPTi,T
fitted V ith a felon
TERRIFIC ONSLOUGIIT!
he Salve. Almost Instantly she experienced j
who prerer to receive their perlodi'-aU directly from,
make a trial of (he
Now Is tha #(‘A.rmn for those huge black swarms of file#, that rellet Inmi the pain, which had been aluio#t unendurable. '‘''*®
!'Osttnu^te^a
unil
iind
doairoua ol
c.
...
..
„..
Apuriitx. >11. 1*1.it... u.iit V.._ _ _I'osttnastcra
_ _ _ 11 .■
... ottier#
..... doairou#
so torment mna and beast.
livery other reii edy but this proved unavailing. I'hore wito
np tiubs will be supplied with a hhow-liUI ou applL
have tried it once are SHtisfled of Us merits, a nd nothing hIH ;
UOOT8 AND biilOICi^.
Dutoher’s Lightning Fly-Killer
induce (hum to be without a nupply.—lFiiU Ulver Newi.
I
*h**
*>" * iiarper a Weekly ” is 20 cents a year of (he best material und nieke, we Uke particular p'dns to
BtTH )V FO'VLE A Vo'N, Boston, I roprletors. 1’'^•'*1*
will make a clean sweep of tbvin—every sheet will kill a quart.
get ‘file best work.
«
w .bog.is ‘liuitstlob#,
’ Kic
.................
■”
ntry btorvs. ' _ ^*• "r«kl),one year, fff.CM)
Df'#i.(aof
which eouie uiay say are" Just aa Bold by all
94.U<) AAn Extra
Druggists, Grocers,
au4 at all country
IMcrso call on us before purchasing, an wa shall sell our
good.” Thert la riotbing at all comparable with It.
.
«. viAiivA Auo uHgs«mi-, ueeKiy,or B
•
spiw—Id
piled toevory ('lubof *'tve dyescftiutas at tt?l 00 each in one goodsut tlie lowest murket iirlces.
bold every whore. Pries Six Oents.
6w#pl
I), fc M. G VLLKIIT.
IlULMDOI,D’S KXTllACr llUClIUancl Ikpboyjm Kobi '
Wash cures secret and delicate disorder# in ali th' h aiages, at ; 2'bo Annu.l VoluniBBof " IlAppep’,
in n«A.clo(h
Important to Females.
or no change iu .lot, no InoonprnlRnR. i,i,„aug, «||, l,n „nt b) B«nru«« tor »7 Lob A oomnloi.
8R,,oo!!,„rl;lng Ton Volun.!!r«..t on w-Ut o'f p*,h°7t^;“o
and DO exposure. It is pleasant
ThdfibieWsted DR. DOW eonliim*# to-dexote his stilire tn
. ,
.
...... . .......... ... flpt of cash at ^he
its aciiou, and free from all injurious ( ropritie#.
iHfe of #0 Sii pel vol,, frelgiit aCexpensu ot purchaser. Vol
tiiDe tdtbeircattU^nt of all dlseasm itioident to the female
«p2)-—27
ume XL ready Jauuarv Uc, 18t!j.
iS/sfem' An
tweuty-threeyears etiahlrs him to
*4* riubscriptioiM sent fioin British North American Provlnce< mast he accompAiiied with 20 cents ADurriu.vaL, to pre*
fluafiroiee speedy and
‘<*‘*'*^
woast oasis
pay United Btat ei postag >. Address
fllarriaflcB.
A'aWMWioi.>i>d»ll olhrr .Mfu.lrti.l ner.n*M.ne.iu
HaUPFaK Sc BKOT1IKH8,
r«k>
p.n.etff AH l.lt.n
.d’''. “*“« contain
In Kurmlngtan, 34ih, Inst., bv Uov. Mr. nurnlmm, at
Franklin Fquaie New York
tlio
hniise
of
.1.
\*,
Morrlaon,
K'-q.,
Liout.
Heurv
N.
Knir«1. QAIm, No.«Kndlcottctt«o< Boston.
“A Repueltory orFasliJon«l*lraNiirr, and Inairiiclfon/
N B.—Boatil rup)*.;)«d to tbo.. vlio wl.h to r?iii<Ia «Dd»t banks, of'Hiin^or, (lato flOth Me. Vuls.) and Miss Abby
A. Woodworth, of K.
treatuivot.
HAEPER^ BAZAR.

STOVBS!
STO VKS I STO

The Model Cook—

ij-sa
TAKt VO Monr. unpleasavi' and nnsArB urMe.
for unpleasant and danp'rpus dla«».irb•0. d’s lUrsAOt Buomu aud iMraovsu lints >VAsn.
Bo.toii,/4i«.;)jl UxM.

\\II.I,I.\M 0. Al.l'.X.tNDliU,
lit.N’ilt II. 11} ill-',

HENRIOKSON'S LIBE.\KY,
.Main-.'it., htatcryilie,
RKARLT npp. p.o.

w. i-iiii.i.ii-s,

Tho Library opens ut H o’clock

a.m.,

and closis

{

a.tc.hiv.
SKCiiKr.iitv.

W.VTKKVii.i.i;, Ml-;.

STEAM
(South

DYE

IIOIISI’;,

of llnilroful

llrhlKt*,)

-A-rra-xJSX-A.-

F. Bradbury, Agent,

Imii #01110 Thirty Yiara pvt#onn] rxpvrk-noe In tli*
biihiiU'iw, anil imtlwg sociiroJ ooti of tlio Iw-at Froucli
Djor#, iirnl ittlilotl |o our hUMiiiavi iifirstcia## BrvcHinau hikI
ropHlror «>( Goiu-t’ Garniunts, wo iiro now prvparoil to Jo DyoIng luiJ Flnl#hliig In a *u|»orlor Htylo; ail rolorn glv^n ibnl
ran bo Hi any vatubllilimvnl In (bis cuaniry anJ at abrui no-

M

aying

(ll’O.

UpT’ All ^rfk’lcs sent anU rotiirnod by Kxprew fcoe <J'
expense to tho owner.
BACKAHP tc IMIINNKY

Some thing New and Beautiful!
.STERKOSlOPIC

PORTRAITS 1

7'/te Bmbodlnicnl of Life
I’litiiiii'.’rt

at H r M.

1

the

J. B BHdiBBiJ’FY, yiffcnt,
MASS wqiKKT,

M'Av

noiniM,

ri.r.'s ll.stSH.

TBUnS., .«2.00,,,..rj ffl 25 for 0 mo.;
5 c. for tl mo.;
lOc, UWeek.
A dopojjjt required of »trni»;^t'rs.

I
(

lo

I’acHiiicNr.
Vieic l*((i KiiiKX r.

.I.\MI'..S \V . AM-. \.\ Nl)|:i,,

Mrs . E

ILis just rccci’voii Ini'^i* addHion.qj ntnl iMisfonycrs wifi
tK'W fiml II
stock of 1

ore jn#l opening n splendid lino of

policies

•lust mid liberal dealing towards its polieyliolder.s~premptiie8.s in the payment of losses
—guarantee its coiitimied unexampled stie-

i>i:i>AKTini:i\T

NEW WATKRVn-LE ROOK.STORE

I>. & !TI, OALLnitT

In ISlili the .Soeiely issued

amount of Timn'v Mii.i.iovs or Doi.i.aiis

or Tun

Press.

“
.......................
ufoiriiix nr I'l.Ivnr.Al ^f•llrAl«l^ '
Of all Aiiienoaii Family Paper—“
Harper’s
Wc kTurner’s Tie Dole
'
^ bus cariH'd foi ln.«|| n ri^ht to its title,"a jouu.nal
PI It Ih r safb, oertiiin ,aad speedy Cure for Neuralgia and ail cirinZATioN,*’—(NVw York Eryulng Post.
Our luiureblHtorI.iijH alil eurluh themselves out of •’ HarNervous Dlnensea. Tb^e severuat rasi-s are completely und
perman.Dllx cor«l In yvr). RkoK ll.ne._ N.np.Igia in llte

N F. ir

LOW,

U :i.s Iiirge ns evpr.
J. I'KAVV & HIIO.S.
Wiitcrvilic, Oct. 18, 18(;7.
4w—Ki

HARPER'S WEEKLY.

Foveiity six pages; ptiee25 cents, Kent to any addres.s.
No mouuy r^ulred un'll the book In recelvid. rvad, and
fully ap^ roved. It is a perfect guide to the
k or.iiid{H|io-<ed
A drsbsDH. 8. 8,Fl'i'Oli,20 TreU)i>iit 2*treel, Uoaton.

V E -It V

fe)

agency

THE AUGUSTA DYE HOUSE
ItlLHGVlH).

lUVlS,

H’lIK I’ruprhitof of tills fell ktiAwn Eaiublh'hmeut eoalJro
1 spcrifully Inform his nnnivrous patrons that

Cll.MVMAN &
I

-V/iSA'N A’, if S. FJS/IFH,

IIASKLLI

KS I'

JOKllKIlH OF

D R Y

GOODS

(’or. of Main nn<l Silver Sts.,
Arc ihvonty Rgvnta In Watvrvllte auJ vicinity, for tbu Au
f'lixt i D.vh lIouAi), OooJ# left in their care will bo pruuiptly
atienluJlo. anJdonalii Iho best poaeible munnvr.
t! 7' Good dyol at my EstabUihcatui warranted not to
smut.
3m-14*
JOHN V. ANKAKLOO.

—ANI>—

jk

YVOOTyLL:isQ-S,

VV

Av

TBi
Cr
FIRST PREMIUM
^
or n HIlTcr Medal

Tbs PublUhvrs will commence, on November Ist, the iasuo
AtiFNTH FOH ini’:
IDtatbs.
of" Harper’s llaxar,” a U'eykh lilustridyd Family Journol,
WAfAWARUSUTO
devoted
to Fashion and ifome Li'eraturv. Their aim is two
Br the N. II. $(#(« Asrlcnltiiral Boclvtr. i
Ill Awsustfl, Oct. ad, John Nnson, n^ed 81 years, 1
fold : to aupply the exUtlug need ul a lYci-kly Fashion NewslU Fair, hgidttu lu Nuhua, Bvpt. XU, ullo.
WARREN CA3SIMERS AND FLANNELS,
gply—57
inontlicombine therewith h fi|*(-clasi literary Journal,
•in HUlney, OoL 8J,Catherine Hurnmand, wife of Raul which wlli be ioditpensablo to ewrry hou#chuid.
D abhett**
No. 18 Free .Street, Purllaiid,
tQond, nged 79: Yenr* ; i^Uo, 22nd inst.’, Paul Hnm*
Arrangements have been made, at an iuimcn<^ cost, wltb
'I O CONSmPTIVES.
the moat celebrated ol the Fashion Papers of Kurooe, e#*
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HP
) Packet Company will run as follows
NOTICE! DENTISTRY!
I tested thevirtucs of this potetit AtTtkATivB. ItU propared
SMALL WARES,
Leave Atlantic M'harf for Boston every CTnnine(ezcept
expressly forthe purpose.ano Is ^npcrh.rto anvotiier i.xmZENNO E TAYLOH,
thatsball meet the wants cl the community. In rGr!e(y,( xnl
diuidny,) at 7 o'clock.
rPT forauch eases. |C7*' One large buttle tastes u month. '
At
old stand
of Dr.
Dunhar
on Main |
ity and price*
Leave Borioii the same day at 6 P M.
Ai the
Ilia uiu
iiu
... .• Rdwin
.............
Price @IO.
kb: A THE Ac OOEE,
- -------- of WatJ^rrllle 1
Street, would iDlorui
the citizens
Farein
Cabin...................
81
t.O
NERVE INVIQORATCR.
tr?** Special attention win be given to furnishing xtlelei
,nnd vicinity ihat be Is prepared to execute all Would solicit the ullentiou of the trndc nnd consumers to
^ '
Deck Fare,....................... 1,00
For Nervous Debility ; Bernina I vVeakness ; L6ssoi t'owor ;
forMOURNlNQ and FUNKRAL occaEiouH.
orders In the line of
>
their Slnndnrd Brands of
Packogc Tickets to be had vf the Agents at reduced rates
Impotency ,Couriigtoa oil huught; Loos uf Memory ; Irritable
A cotinuance of poblle patronage Is rcspectiully fcKc led,
Surgioai & Meclimiical Deiiliatry, in (ho
Ft eight taken as usual.
STEAM REFINED SOAPS,
Temper; Gloomy Apprehensions; Fear; Despoud ncyj.Hel.
Wsterville,Feb. 1st, 1806.__________________ 1
May 22, '67.L. BTLLlNQg, Agent,

Bemoval—Special" Notice.

hPllinery and Ednoy -Goods

EEFINED

bust and most skillCul manner.

No.. 8. 1«(!8._________ZBNjNOf. TAYLOR^

me.

SURGEON *PENT I ST,

j

HOOT AND SHOE STORE.
Old Stand opposite the P. 0.

44tf

AjyCEBICAN CASalLE,
OUEMICAL OMVE.
CaANE’S PATENT,
FAMILY.

EXTRA,
NO. 1.
OLEINE.
AND SODA

Ihv« this day bought the interest of

rSi

V. It*. HASKELL

Buy your Hardware

A II of.8IJPBRIOn (JC.tr.ITIKS, In pacitsg.. iultnble for

AT

Custom Workf
HtPAiRiNn of all kinds ncntly done
0. Y. .MAYO.
GO
WAtervlUe, Jan’y 22at,18f»7

and get First Class Oooils at the lowest maket price.

MEAT, FISH,

JEtVEKRT,

Anil Solicitor in Hankruptcy,
OVTAINE,

LEATr/Eif- GORE,
BUT t'otninerclnl Et., 47 and -19 Uearlt Ktrcet,
PORTLAND, ME.
Gm—40
March 24, IPOG.

n. P. SHORES

CO.,

occupied by

We intend tokcep nothing but
IFIRST OLA.SS OOOXDQ,
to stlb them as

Low ns such Goods can bo afforded,

N. S EMERY,
corner of Main ajd Temple

H.
t&Ann "'ILL BK FOB FITTED BV DB L.DIX
I^UW ]f fat ling to cure In less t met'aan any other phy:ilrUn, niore eflertually and permsn mtly, with less rcNirnh
from occupation or fear of exposure to all weather,with sa
^nd pteasantmedicines,
i)

9,

Streets, will keep constantly
on hands good assortment ofj
j

j
I

Groceries, ’West India Goods,
FRESH MEATS A E l> FISH.

,

Bloom of the Lotus.

T

liOMCEOPAPHIST.

L. P. BKOtVN,

These vessels are fitted up with fine accommodations
for passengers, making this the most speedy, safe and
comiortable route for travellers between New York and
Maine. Passage, in Slate Room, §6.00. Cabin Passage,
#6 00. MealB extra.
Goods forwarded by this line to and from Montreal,
Qt'Oht'C, Bangor, Hath, Augusta, Eastport and 8t. .lolin.
Phlppeis Hre requested to send tlieir freight to the
steauieTs ns early an 8 p.m., on the day that they leavv
Portland
For freight or pnsange apply to
EMERY &. FOX. Galt’s Wharf. Portland.
d. K. AMK9, Pier 88 Kan River, New York.
dune. 27th. 1867.

Ifavingtakcu Ihe store lately '

{Formerjy 1. U DOOLITTLE A CO .)
we respectfully solicit the trade of the citizens of WaterrUte
anti surrounding towns, and shall sparo tin pains to
^Ive p«rt»‘r^ snlLihciion to all and merit
thefr coutliiuvd patroiingu

L

Tliuusanaa of Dollars are paid to swindling quacks
daily, which isworecthan thrown away. This comoa from
true ting to tiu deceptive advert Uements of muD'caUiiig themselvo Doctors .who have no uiei^caleducatlon, and whoae or(LT reeoutmeiidailotiU
-------------------------_ whattbey
. Bay
, of themselves Advertia* •-—
Ing physicians,la ulnccssef out of ten,are impostoxs; and
medicines ol this kind found In drng Htorus,aregeiieraliy
worthless.—got up to sell and not to oueb. The Bure Uemedies can be obtainiU at mt Orpioa ontT, and are warranted
asrepresentediln every respect,orthe paiOB willde rspundED. ^ Persons at a dtstanco may be cured 4.t borne In theshortest possiblctlme,by ^endlngfor them. Dr.Mattison Is
MU eilu'*fttcd pbyslcUu of over twenty yenra’experlonce, teu
In'general piaotlce.uatll,\compelled by ill health, toadopt
an orpiCB practice.treating all accidents resultiog fromitu
prndeDceln bothsexe* Riving them his whole ArriNTroir.
Cirentars giving full Information, wlih ondoitbted leail.
moniwla; also a book on SPKtllAL DIBEahF.S.Id asealed
envelope sontfiee. Be sure and send for them for without

Which they propose to sell for PAY DOY N, a^thefTedilsysnd In eviTy way to fully-sustain tho excellent reputation em is detrimenial to both buyer and selli-r; (hertfore they
estublishod by former owners.
[ willudhorc strictly to the * No Credit Syvtoui
Wa have secured tbo services of
CASH paid for most kinds of Produce
87
ii.
II.
MATTliUWS
j
WalervIHe, Feb. 22d, 1868, ^ __
OAc. ov.r I. II. I.owo’b Apotliecory Store. Mniii Street,
of the late firm, so favorably Known to tho trade, and feel'
■VVATER'Yir.I.B, 3VEE.
ronOdont Hint no one who may faroi us with a call will go j
awa} dissMiisfled.
{
he Lotus Flower is one of the most beautiful of flowers.
No Credit given fbt a lo%g«i timothao 80 days. Shorter
From Egypt to China It is held typical of Eternal Life,
N. O. E. FDLSIFER, H. E.,
credits more desirable.
preparation will certainly preserve and restoie the (
This xfon,and remove all DefeeMof the 8kin. It is also |
C. A. ClIALMEIlS & Co.
t..OmpWX«UII, IV UU lirtuuaai Wll.
------Corople
WatervllJe, ilwy 2^*h, lo(7.
48
e..- the
4».- Headache, and
«n,i nil
Dlseas«‘S ol i
excellent- for
all ti'niuofaFv
temporary Diseasta
tbeKyes. It makes the ComplexI in soft nnd fair. For Gen
tlemen after Shaving the Bloom is luvaluabte. It may b«
0 F F I CK
NEW GOODS.
used lo the Toilet of tbe youngest Infaut, aud vrlth advanAt lii. Ilnoie, comer Temple nn Front Street.,
gc by sdolts at eviry stage of life.
JUST ARRIVED
Krery bottleof the Ulooiii of the 1/otul has Dr. 8 S. Fitch’s
Wateuvim.k, Ml '
letter
and namt upon it.
Will uaunlly be foimd nt bis ofllee from 11 to 1 cneb dn;.

FEED C. TJIAYEE, M- D-

CAUTION.

______issriinonlalsDOSTaANOtmcanbetT«st.*d. Enclo'ea stampfor

—of—

I

\

MPOR'TANT

^ Q.OZEIi,

STOCK AND GOOD WILL

A3srx> FA.'3sro"sr oooxjs,

ED.MUND F. WEBII,
ConDBollor at Law,

•

Having bought the

STKItUNti (silver WARE,

W,\TCIli;3 BKILFULLY RKPAtl.Kl).
8m 12

Q0RE*S

fiGf.n nr all tiik
WH0LB3ALE OROCBBS THROUGHOUT THE STATE-

Groceries, d-c.

West India Goods,

C. W. WINGATE,

117 anti IID Middle Street^
Corner Trtnpio fittorl,
TOUTLA.^^D, AIH.

LBATHE ac

auchuly ,and another evils caused by souret hnhitsorexeesfivelndtilgence This sukb remedy is Coinpotod ofniv most
AMERICAN AND ^REIGN PATENTS.
ortland aud New York
soothing, strengthening, and Invigoratlug modiclnca I n the
wholevegetable kingiom .forming in combinution ,the most
S T E A M S II I F COMPANY’.
R. H. EDDY,
perfeotancidotefor ibisobstinate classof maladies ever yet
discovered It has been sent to every State In the Union,
BOLICITOK
OF PATKNT8,
positively curingihousands who have never seen th sinventSEMI- \Vt:EKL 1’ LINF.
nr, retiorlng them to bouxb uxaltu. Nervous suffurer!
Late igenl of IJ. 8. Patent Offlea* Washington, an.
wherever you may be, don't fall to test the vlrtueg o t this
The splendid and fast SteamsblpB DIR4«r the Act of 1837.)
M'oNDXBPULlUilXDT. Onc Urge bottle lastFa month . Price
_______ lOu, Gapt. H. BneBWOGD, and FRANCO
9lO. These FOUR SUUK^LMKDIKS areprepared atniy
NIA,
Capt
W.
W.
SuBEwooD,
will,
until
further
notice,
78
i^fafe
Strtti,oppoi%it Kilby iSU'esf.
OfPiOB, and can be oblaliK d NowiirRi ilsx The pntoxs luay tun as follows:
neem large, but they arc thecheapest la the end, berause
BOSTON.
,
Leave
Galt’s
Wharf,
Portland,
every
WEDNESDAY
and
TIIKY CUHK. Pent by Express BveaTwugRi;, with full RATUI^DAY, at 4 pm., and leave Pier 88 East River,
’FTKRan exten(«lTe practice of upwards of twenty yeaj» !
dlrr tions In asealedpackage,aecure ftom observation, ©n New York,ov<!ry WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, at 4
continues to secure Patents In the United P'tat<F;(iLu
TOO 'ptofthe pfic**
“**^*^o’clock P.M.

STEAM REFNED SOAPS

for Gentlemen

GJLDRETII’S, KendaWt MUlt,

L

SOAPS

trade ntid family Ufe.
In the business recently carried on by us, and shall continue the
Importing our clu-mlr nls dirert, and UBlng^only the best
the w anufacturc and
It saletflof
Cl rkrtnia^orlalH. nnd as our goods are inannfa. lured under the
KCNDAtr/B MILLS,MK.
^
liOOin niitl ollOC.**,
pePBonul superrlalon ol our senior partner, who has luni
atthf bid store directly opposite the I'ost Offlee.
thirty
experlanre In the buslnens, wo theiofotv
10NTINUKF to execute all oiders for thoi t la ne
All ncrounts due the late tlrm of Ilufkell & Mnyo bdrg In- i ^sRurethu public with confVacnee that we CAN and will fur.
Cj dental serTicra.
eluded
III
thoabore
Male,
1
would
request
nn
early
payment.
1
nfsh
the
OrpfCEFirst door sooth of Railroad Bridge, Ma
1 shall keep eoiiatuntly In store « full assortment of goods j
nH8r !J*’70T>8 AT'I'llK I.OWF.RT Pl\lt*.K8l
Street.
1 Having recently enlarged and erected NKV*'U'OUKS, conDr, PlNRllAM haa T.lceniea of two (and all) patentp on for
I.NDlUw* AND GlIILOUBN’ii WK.All.
(aliilng«Uth«iuoderqltnproTer»ei)ts,ir<fsr«enabIedfofurHard Kuthor, which protects his customers and patients
.' nl«h a supply of Woo ps ol the Hrsi Uunlllies, sdaptvd to
from further cost, which any one la liable to, by empio}*
Particular Attention will begivsn to | tlic dcniund, for I'.xpurl and lionieMlIc < oiisitmptiuii.
1
of
the
best
niauufactHre
Ing those who have iio License.

■W.flLTBR.-VIi:,I.L:,

* '•-

llOOTIillY’S INSUllANCE OFFlClv

D It . A . P I N K II A M .

WATCHES,

PArERUTO

II. Kfl'TY

ERiniENAWOWUE

■C7" For Dlseasesnf the Urinary Organs, resulting from
AGENTS.
imprudence,causing imre^per diichargeA, heat.iirltntlon,
01* lIAUTFOnO,
To gi-l] a new and very useful article. Patented V’eb. 20th feo itcontalns no Uopulva, Guhehs. Turpenlino, or any
Aflflctfl, July 1, 1864, - - - -S408,G80 03.
other olfensive or injuriuua drug, hut Is a sufetBare and
1807. Kxlra IndticementH olTervd. Hcnd for Circular.
pleasant remed y that wH 1 cure you m one half the tlmeof
Genera 1 Agent for the 8late,
ThRfi«0ompan\«i'h%yr been go long before the public, And
any other.or the paici. will bR aLtuunxi,. You that have
J. C. WATUnilODSE,
been taking HALgAM i.'oPAIva for month'i vithouf benefit
tbweitent of their buMneee and r^ourceelg go well known,
ly-42
niddcford.Mo
unti'Slck and pale, your breath and clothes are tainted
tUaltiOmmendntlon If unticc«ggary.
with ItB offensive odor ,tUror llaway .and sendfor a hoMle
.
Apply to
of his st'Rx ttxMXDT It will o< only CORE rob At oNOi.
SIKADKK & PIfiLLlPfi,
Watenrllte, Ida.
but also cleanse* he system from the hnrtful drugs you have
been taking so long, for CnRoNio cases, of months and
even years’dura Hon .It la a sore core Try It oN0X,and yon
BLINDS, AND \mi)0W FRAMES.
wlllnever taste the disgusting mlxturesof DaUnm Oopalva
TMIK undersigned, a' their New Factory at Oroniniett a MlUa, again. OneUrge bottle generally soHIcicn t to euro. Price*

ANP

eontlnurs to ni T. ul) orders
in theabovc line, In n rm. i,rr
t at hjsgiren ssil'Mction to
the best employers tor a
ilod tjjat indicates soiiiu expe.
rienoe in the business.
0 dels piouiptlj attended
toonappU ation at biw shop,
IMain ftircci,
cpposItoMaibton’s itloeU,
W A T KKVILLJE.

Fare Deduced to Boston.

GILBUETII.
KItKDAf.t/M

_May,JW7.___

ALSO GRAINING, GLAZING

Summer Arrangement.!
:Cy* Prepared expres«1yfor LAuisB,andl*
superior to uuythliig n.i ^
'guhitfng the
Commenctn^ April 20tfe, 1 807.
systemln cs^•B olobstrontlonfrom whatever
cause,and !■ tUereloro of the greatest valuD
Nvnd after MoDdnv.Nov 20th. the ’assenger Train wll
to those who may wish to avoid nn cviL to
leave Watervllh fort’ortUnd and Boston ut|10.00 A.ii-,}
wbleh they arc liable. If.akenas'llreeted,lt
and returning w ill he due at 6 Ul A.M.
wllldnre any case.uutable by uisdicine,and
AreomniodHtlon Train for Bangor willluave atO.OOa.M
Itlsalso perfectly sate Ku 11 directionsae- and returning will he due at G.OOv m.
i
..
company each bottle l*rlc^])i (i. 'ry^ liE*
Freight trainfor Portland will leavcaiG.46 A M,
MKM BKH
This tnsdlcfnrl a designed ex*
ThrnUghTickets.ioldatall8tatlonsontlils lino for Boston
proMly for OflflTlNATK GA8R.8 which all
KDWIN NOT£8,8up’t.
GrtKAP remedies ot the kind have f ailed to
A rU 1867.
cure i^lsothatl tl s warranted a sre presen ted
IN BVKHY KKspKCT, orth. tirlco will bspefunded pj-- ^tF^VAPh Ov I'IIT AT10N91 PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD
nd esperlally tho<P havltia a .•oitnterfetf of
my IwntAE Fujulir for a l> coptlon.->None
gennltieunlesr, oblRlned at Hr.M Atiisos’s Ofvioe. Ladles
who wHh .oan haro board In thecUj dorlrtg treat men f.

Sash, Doors,

1 wUl mU Mtw and Sgconddiand

HOUSE, SIGN AND OAHRJAGE
P AINTINIS

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

DR. MATTISON’S. SURE REMEDIES.

O

Looking Glasses, Spring Beds, Mattresses^
Children's Carriages, Willow Ware,
Incorporated in 1810, with perpetual charter
Pidtnre Frames &c..
Ctt»'itH]iind SurpUiK,
02.
olf IIAUTTOUn, CONN.,'

Datpnt lileilicinus, Fnncy Goods, 'roilot Arti

KhNiuix'n Miu.r» 5fR.

MANUFACTt’nKU A«I» DKALKit 18

W A T /; n V 1 L h K .

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals.

•

I,

AT MAXWELL’S

BLOOM OF THE LOTUS.

a Tupeilor qualit) of

A C03MRTIO of more nnlVexsal metH cannot be found
than the BLOOM of (be Lotuf.

MTIIOLiaAI. B DXAZ.EIIIV

-ABUSE

and solitary HABITS.
Their eff<»cts and conreqiieneca;
PECIAL ailments AND SITUATIONS,

G. L. ROBINSON & CO., .

lu Great Britain. France,and other lorolgn co-uittrh'S . C'svoats,Specifications. Bonds, AsslgnD.enis, nnd ail inpsrt
or Dtnwiiige tor i'atents, executed on liberal terms, and
with dispatch. Be.searche.s made into American or Foreign
works, to dutnrmiae tlfe validity or utilii; of Vatenrs er
Invuntions-'ani) legal Copies ot the claluiB of iiry Patent
furnished by remittIngOne Dollar. Assignments rerordH
a t Washington.
^oAgatt(*y In tlin United 8lates pi^sesseN nipei tor
racilitlea for oliin’nliig Patenis, or nsreriainlng (be
pateiilahilliy of in eiillons.
During eight months the subscriber. In the course of hli I
large practice, made on TWicc rcj«-< *Rii applicaltGua, FIX
TKKN APPKAL8; BVERV oxx of which wna decided In uii
VAVOB by the Commissioner af Patents
TX8TIMOKIALI.
I regard Mr. Kddj asone of the Most catAtba am eve*
oxuspDL practitioners with whom I havo loid official iDtcr’
course.’
CHAHLK8 MAsON,
Commlholoncr x>f Patents
I have ne hesitation In assuring inrenturstliitt they eaa*
not employ n peffon more coMPiirM" and T'-us’) ncVTiiTj
and moTvcapableof putting tbeirapplirationr in a form to
secure for them an early and favorahU- consideration at the I
PatcotOfflet.
KDMUND nPicKK.
Late OommWstoucT of Patents
" Mr. R .n. Eddy has made for me TlflPTLEN .'ippHrv
tions on all but ONE of which paients hare hceii granted and I
that is vow PBKbiRO. 8uch unmlftekeahie prool of great '
talent and ability on Ills part leads me to reconmicnd all
inventors to apply to him to procure their paten tr. as tlity
may besureoi having the mo.it faithful attenUon hostoae'd
on tbeli cases,and nt very reasonable charges.”
JOHN TAGGART.
Boston , Jan. 1 ,IKQ7.—lyr26

(Successorsto J. Furbisn,)
Ineldentto Married and SlngK Ladles;
Dealers in the following celebrated Cook Stoves :
XET AND UELICATE DI>OIU>EKS;
Matcliless, Superior, Walerville Airtight,
I e
Atlectlona; Kruptionasndall DNeaset oftbeskin
Mrr (the Nose, Thn nt u’ld Body; Pimples on the Fare
Noroinbegu, Kutuhdin, Dictator, Bnngor.
elUngs of the JoinU; Nerre uanesfe'; Coustltutional and
* ec Weaknesses In Youth, and the more advanced, at all
Also, Parlorano Chamber Stores of various patterns As
a of
we ha>o a vur/ large stock of the above Stoves we will tell at
BOTH SEXES, SIXGLE OR MARRIED.
very low prices,In order to reduce our stock.
AI-HO PEALBRB IN
I)K. I.. DIX'S
Hardware, Iron and Steel, Paints, Oils, Naili, Glass, Tin
PRIVATE MEDICAL OFPICE,
11 are, Ac
One door uorth of P^t Office, Main Street, WatervHle.
21 Kiidtroll Hirerl. Boston, Mass.,
it snarra nged that patiefits never sen or hear each other
oeooUect, the onltentrance to his OlHrela Ao 21, havfiK'no A NEW FAMILY^ SEWING MACHINE
onuectlon with his residence, consi-quensly no fami ly Interci ptlon, so that on no account can auy person hesitsteapply- 'JilK SINGKK MANUFAOTURINOCO.hiiTiiJu«;pro,loccdn
iiewf liiiily Sswtng Machine, which Is the beat and cheap
t g St blaofficc.
est, and uiosi bsHUttfu I of all sowiifg machines Tblsmaohine
DR. DIX
will(iew anythliigfroin the running of a tuck iu Trrietou to
oF^ly asarrta (aad t cannot be ennt tneted, except I
the luakliig p)an Overcoat. U can FelliHein, Bind, Braid,
Gather. I'ucii, Quilt,aud hns capacity for a great variety ot
uiks, who will Say ov do anything, eveu pcrJuiL'thumaelvt
mpose upon patJenU) that be
(•rnaineutiil wo: k This Ik not the only machine that can r«U,
0R1*T kXOUI.Ak^ QOAnOATX VaiSlOlAR AOVtatlSlMO LR hem, bind, brsid,etc., hut It wdldo ho better than any otUor
Thia new maolilne Iw so very niinple in structure that a child
BOSTON
can learn (o uhc it, and having no liability to get out of or
*
SIXTEEN YEARS
der, It Is ever ready to dolts work. All who are interested in
ngacdin tree (men t of Special DlseasM,a fnet so w^lJ known sewing niHohtneHarf invited to call and examine ihisnew
o mny Cltisena, FublUhers, Merchants, Hotel Proprietors, 3fschine, which has never been exhibited In Bateivlllebefore
thisweek.
MKADKU k PHILLIPS, Agents.
8(0,,hat he Ismuoh recommended, and particular]^ to
86

SMOLANDER’S EXTR'ACT BUClIU
CURK.S

ALL KIDNEY DISEASES '
AND

RHEUMATIC DIFFICULTIES
Price 91. Bold f very wlierr.
J. A. BURLKIQU, IVholeralu Druggist, Bos’on, Gen'I Agent
l> —37

NICI^ WA.

T

fine animal Will stand for service at my stsblu in
NoxHi Vassalboro', the ensuing seasou.

his

1 have been Induced lo puirhare Ihls Horse l*y (he n pvnfeil |
Inquiiles of farmers for a larger Stock liorsi ihun thniii* fn-nerMlIy ueed. 1 have endeavored to eelect ono who^c p^irgrte.
style, rolor and else would give proinbo Of valusblo MO'-k,
provided they did not (rot ftiat. In ad<(iti«tt 1 mav say, Huii
this horse, now new to us. Is a fast horse and of rfoUing
blood on both aides; bring half brother (0 ('oiuiuodore Yiiuderbilt, Bonner’alJidy B'oodruff,lKose B'u.'<hiiig(oti,nnd inauj
other fast horses.

BLOOBI OF THF IiOTUSBreeders are Invited to examine ai their rouTenlenfie.
NIUKAWA la of a beautiful chestnut eulor, lU hands high. |
It haa Just been introduced here under the ipoM favorable
STRANGERS AND IRAVKl.LKRS.
and
weighs 1200 pounds
auspices,
•yo avoid and escape Imposition of Foreign and Natl
TkUMS—910 for SeacoD Fervke; F20 to warrant
eCuks, more nusuerous In BosUm than other large cities
Season from May 15 to Sept.
BI
j
OOM
op
the
lotus
.
and
of
the
latest
WILL
stand
tho
ensuing
Season
a(
the
Slat
is
43
..
T. 8. LANG.
Best Quality at Lowest Market Prices.
DR- L. DiX
It^eee Tan, Sunburn, Freckles, Wrinkles.
Brery Barrel InipecteJ and Warranted.
0'
of
TS.
LANG,
NurlU
Vassftlboro
^Toudlyrelerato
Profosaoriand
respectable
Physiclans—many
BLOOM
OF
THB
l
O
t
US
NEW YORK STYLr,
f whom consult him In crillcaleaees ,heoausti ot his acknovrl206 Pore Street, Portland, Me.
Will beautify your complexion.
dged skill and reputation,attained through so loiigexperleiioe.
OoBtistiogcl the following
Sui-ll______________________________________
Ticums—IVnrrnnfy $100 — Seaton $75,
BLOOM OF THE LOTUS
tooilco aud observation.
SEC. 6tli of Art. 6th of tho By-Laws of the Town ot
Ladles’ Fine Glove Calf Button Balmorals, B1-2
Imparts a youthful appearance, makes the oomplezion iofi
AKKLICIED and UNtORTUN^TE’
“
“
l^ce Polish, C
Watervillercnde ns follows:—
■VOEKS.
and (air.
e not robbed and add to your safferlugs I n V^liig denelved by Cash required fnr all Season Service, and a coiTdltional
“
**
“
Button “ U
“ UK it further ordeiwd, Tlmt ne person (.hall dilve or
belying bouste, naisrepresentaiions,false promises and preThe tubseriberx at his old
**
**
Congress Routs 0
BLOOH OF THE LOTUS
uoto, with Rurety if required, for Warranty.
ride any horse through or lu any street or publie place Is
"
"
"
Button Highland Pollab
standi wUl (urnlrb at short
Will'remove Pox Msrk BO perfect it Is almost Impossible to ensioua of
said Vtllage, on the ruo, or at an Immoderate pace, dnqgerouB I
Qen.
Knox
is
blnck,
11
years
old,
16
1*2
hands
high,
and
notice,
*’ Fine Goat Polish Boots.
OUrover that the person waa ever aflfeted; all those who are
FOREIGN AND NATIVE QUACKS,
to the safrty of the persons paHstng or being thureoii ur (he I
wolgha 1050 lbs* By North Ilorao, ho by Hill'a VerMisses “
“
“
marked are eaxnestW Invited to try the BLOOM OF Tti£
propeT'y of any person, except tb coses of urgent necessity,, |
who kn w ttltt oftbe nature and character of Special Dlss
inoiH liJaeklinwk. Pnni n Hninblotonjan 3]uro;
, MONUMENTS,
Chlld’ns**' Kid
“
under peealty of one dollar.”
LOTU8.
g (1. Hainbletonian mare.
Feod for circulars and certificates. Sold by all Drogfista. eastfp,aud ixesas to their cure. Some exhibit forged Diplouiaa i
The above are extra fine quality of goods for LADIKS and
ot
Institutions
or
GoIIeges,
which
never
existed
In
any
part
of
0^ This By Law will bo onforoed nftorUile dato.
TABl.eTf),
nicer goods than have etei been ofTeted In Water/'
Bold at Mrs. K. F. BaAnBcat*#, WatervUle. Prioclpai De the world; others exhibit Diplomas of the Dead.how obtained,
J. NYE, Insp. Police.
before. Please call audexamlne.
pot, illUUhUT & CO « 18 Treiuout How, Bo&too. 0!7"Mnros
will
bn
kept
nt
hay
for
$8
per
week,
and
at
uukbowu;
uol
only
auumlug
and
advertising
lu
uauivsof
I Grave Stones, ^c., rlile
WatsrvIlU,
March 18,186T.82
And an endlessvarlety ot other Goods, R«rge snd Leather,
Agents wantedeveFynbere.
tbote inserted In the Diplomas, but to further tbtii imposition grass foi 31. No risk tnken.
Senson to commence
Pegged
and
Rewed,lor
Men,Women
and
Children
i:'’M made of the best maibU. Re
asaumeusmea of oUier most oelebratod Physicians longelnoe ^lity ]st,nrtcl end August 1st.
8ept 26. I860.___________ ^
dead. Neither be deceived by
haf on hand a Urge arsort
Tiiouas S. Lano.
Faints
for
Farmers
and
Others.
^
QUACK NOSl'RUM MAKERS,
GROCERIES
AnuL It, 1861_________________________ 40tf.
UC OnAYTON MINKRAI. PAINT CO.-n now m.naOu:'
m.lllof
til.
-eo..
.-,
1,.4,0 t.a »Dd .I.IOfalse certificates aud fefireneee,and reeommendatlonx
MESSRS. CURTIS & BOYNTON,
e.iiops wl.UlBJlo
^ STKVtiNS.
Ts turlngthe Beat, Cheapest end moat durable Feint in brongh
their medicines by ilin dead, who cannot expose or con*
IHA.
ID
ARNOLD & HEADER,
i|Flli^n|jThe subsoilber cfTcr# for rate at the stand o use; two coats well put on,mixed wUh pure Linseed Oil. ol
tradiotthem; or who, besides, to farther their Imposition,
Watyrtllle Beyt.6.1867.__
will
last
10
or
16
>i-sre;
it
ie
of
a
light
brown
or
beautiful
No. 35 North Streot,—Boston,
nthe late
Successors to
chocolate color, and can be changed to green, lead, stone, copy front Medical books much thatls written of the qualities
MR. RENJ. PLATT,
ANUVAQTVRE g BOAPabout as good as can be imagined
drab, ollvu or cream, to suit the isste of the consumer. J( le aud vlfucts of different herbs and plants, and sscrlbo all the
ELDKN & AKNOLI),
or described, One Irlal eonvinocs Hie most skepHcal of
valuable for Houses. Burns, Fences, Carriage and Cai-makers,' seme to their FIHf, Kxtrectf,8poclflos. Ac., most of which,Ii
U A H 8 C O H ' B ‘ n L O C Kg
l(s merltst D'.rt vanishes under Its application Hko fioet uu*
Fuiia and Looden-wnre, Agrioultural Implemeots. Canal not all, contain Mercury, bec ause of toe ancient belief of VU
Dealers lu
DENTAL OFFICE,
dor
bounday
stin.
"curing
everything,”
butnow
known
to
"kill
more
than
Is
Boots,
Vessels
sod
dhlpa*
Bottoms,
Canvas,
^t«(ai
ana
Shin
A good Stock of Groceries
Merchants can be tuppllvd with It on rpaaonable term**
gle Roofs. (It being Flreaod Water Proof.) Floor Oil Olotbs, cured,” and those not killed, conslitutionslly Injured for lift.
over
Comprising Tens, Coireo, Molnsscs, Spices nnd nil vnrlo (one Manufacturer having used 6000 bbis. the nsvt year,1 and IGNORANCE OF QUACK DOCIOUS AND NOS
either dlrecHy fioui the manufacturora erfroot (he Agcbt foi
as a paint for any purpore Is unaurpesaed for body, durtbilities in Uila line.
(his State, at rear of No. 74 Exchange Street. Bangor.
AI.DEN'S JEWELRY
TRUM MAKERS.
Try a single bar and yon will be unwilling tu eontiouV
ty,vlastlcrt .and adliehlveness. Fifee 80 per bbl. of 800
Also, Oronges, Figs, RiUsins, Curntiits, nnd ii variety
iron, Steel, Snringi. Axlta JlnvHs, and Vises.
STOKE,
housekeeping
without It. It cannot beekrellod for remet Ind
Through
theignoronce
oftbe
Quack
Ductot,
knowing
no
lbs., which will tupply a firmer fur yeara to come. Warof Cuidectlonory.
Screw Pistes, Bolts, Hubs Bauds. Dasher Rods,end Mailable
PAINT, PITCH, vutXL aitsSK, TAX. and doing uny aud every
other remedy, herelicsupon Uxxouav.and gives it to all his
ranied
In
all
casas
ai
above.
Bend
Tor
a
elreuUr
wbteh
OastlngtUarneee,
Knamtl'd
and
Dasher
Leather
;•
®pp. X*eopU*8 NaiM Bunk,
He hopes by constant attention to buslDess ’n merit a share fl ret full particulars. None genuine unlcaa branded In a patieutsln Pills, Drops, Ac,, so the Nostrum Maker,equally
kind of wa>«tilng. Itcontalns nothing cl«!tt will Injjire tk*
of patronage.
AMOS U. HTARIC.
finest of cloths. Also, for toilet use. Not heat by anything
Ignorant.adds to hit so-called Kxtioots.Speolflo, Antldotei Ac., BU/LOINO MATERJALBf in great variety,
trade murk Graftou Mineral Paint. Address
WatorvUle, Match 21st| 1867
88
WAfflVlLtK, Mil.
this side of llocky Rocky Mounlolns. ■ For sate by all oroccir
both relying upon Itseflects in euilng a few In ahundred,tt Is
DANlhL UIUW]SLL,a44 Pearl Street, New York.
InciudlngQer.and Am.Glase,Palnte, Oils, Varnishes, fto
June 8th. ISIT_______________ __________ [__ ^_____
trum|>*ted in various ways throughout the land; but Aus!
Cpi-12
—_______________
Chloroform. Eiher or 5)inothing Is said of the balance; some of whom die, others grow Garpcntrrs'aud Moo binUts’ToolsCarriage Trimmings;
A
large
Stock
of
iruttk OaMo Gna ndihlnliicred ’Kbeu Ucalred.
6.0
worse, aud are left to linget and suffirfor months or years,
BRi laiLaKK'N
untilrelieved or oured, li possible, by competent physlolsns.
Oook & Parlor StOTeiiFnmaoes, Regiiterf,&oPHOTOQR AI^HTST
BUr ALL QUACK8 ABE NOT-IUNOUAN 1*.
Only agents fbr the celebrated
A Collection of Glees, Qoartetts, Chornsei, NotVilhstandlng the foregoing foots are known to soai*
OVKK rUOI’LK’B HANK,
—OR—
Quack Doctors and Nostrum Makers, yet, regardless of the
WHITE MOUNTAIN COOKlKO STo'VE.
Part-Songs, &o.
NATURE’S ASSISTANT.
life snd .health of others,Ihete are taoR4« among them who
wATUBViiiLr:,
sm
Wt eaft Mil yov ai our
wlileren perjurethemselves, confradistiuggiving marrury to
B-Y X. o. EMTEiieoicr,
IT IDIS PIIOVliD INVALUBI.R YOU BtJR«8, flK tlllf
Naonouncitg to tbt eitltheir patients or that it isoontalnod in their Nostrams, so that Jllkindt of Tin ufid Sheet Iron Work made nnd re* Lliubh,
Bruises, Sprains, Woundsof all kibds, Fains in th*
ll.lRDW.lttE STOltn,
paired,
sens of Watsf villa and vi Author of “ Tho Jubilttte,*' “ Hnrp of JiKhih, ' Golden the'* usual fea’* may beobtaluad for pcofeasedly ouHng.or
6lif
l«
N. MBADKlt'l Side, Buck or bhoulders. Chllblatlis, Gbippcd
Wreiith," •* Merry Chimes,Etc.
einity. his change lo location
'^tbedollar” or ^'fractlcu ollt” may be obtained for the W4 B AKNOLD.
Neck,
Ague
in (be Face or Breast, Kar Atht, DtalneK, Fot*
#lr. P. would return thaiikr
Noeirnm Jt Is thus that many are deceived also, and useless
,
CUINTON,
•oiling,
Kryeipelos.
and
Inflammation
of
the
Byes.
For
Upwards of lloif a StlMuiif/oplesof Air. Bmrrsoii'a ly spend Urge amounts for experliuents with quackery.
No. 4« lloiilelle Block, « • * qValervIlIc,
to former patroiii, and invite
\ goiicriU «<«urlment ot Ilanlwiira, Iron aiiJ Steel,
UbeumatisF) B is note eertaio cure, yet hundrods have beci
a euntinuaiion of their favore Mosic llpohs have beau 8»ld,a foot proving a popularity
relieved
by
It
wbvu
other
remedies
had
failed.'
DR.
L.
DIX’S
Stove, mill Tiiiwure, I’lows null Flow Cn.liiign.
lie hea fltind up rooms ai which has rewarded no other author of (lie seme class of
PARTNER WANTED.
As AN urtxxNAi. usbiOlXX, When token lu season, it wlU
We keep llie Ilevtlanil IMuwe, all kiiidi Uoo
above for (he eooveuieooe of { books, and which oaunot fall ^o insure fbr this new vol ume ubsiges are very moderate. Conimunlcatlons sacredlyconfl
cure lofiammatloQ of the Bowels, Dyseuiery, Kidnoy com
Inuneme sale. Thu ountente of tills work, are for the most denUatiandaU may rely on him with tbs stvUtssiseereeyaud
Casting,, llurto Hoes, (lone llukc., Drng
those dedriog
'Hrt, MEW. A iarte number of valuable pUcea have been con eootfdeuce, whatever lusy be the dtseose, eondlHon or sltua- A FIRM in WatervHIe doings pikasant marufactnrlng bu- plaint, and OboVera Morbus. Itwillalsooure Diphtheria,dry
Itukrs, Hand Baket, Soytlioe, SevHio
*
cV sloesB that may bo almost Indefinitely Inoreosed, would Cough, and Asthma.
Pictures from Life, ributed by Mr. Mr. L 11. SoorHAxn, vrhoae uuiue le a euffi iiOD of sny one, married or single.
Siiatlii, Shoveln, Iloes, Fork., and
This medicine is purely vegetable In its rompoiltlon, sooth*
cient guareuiee ol (heir excellence.
lledUiuetseniby Mail and Kxpvesi, to all parts of the like a partner. As active business man who would like to
all klada of rannliig Implatravel a part of the time* and w bo can bring with him a cash lug and healing lu Its influence, aud may be glrvii to u'ly Oh’S
ll-lA”*
and will endeavor lo give the
The marked features of the oolite tlon are
United States.
inonls. Spiouliig n houli,
tame general satIsfkeUoD aa heiatofore. Those who have had
AlUetters requiring advice must contain one dollar to in capital offhim 78000 to f£000, together with laHefactory ref or sex with perltct safely. II has been bi.fore the public dor*
Oi’lyinality, BriUiancy and Variety,
erences, will find this ;a desirable opening. ICnqolre at the Ing the past ulne years, aud has wrought bomo of the niotl
I.ead, Nalls, Win
their ploturee made la other plooee, ore partiouiirly Invited
sure an answer.
ostonLshmg cures. The proprietor ohallengeH tho acrid to
dow OftM,
to try the quality of work made at the
AddreisDi. L.Diz, No. 21 Bndlooti Street, Boston,Mass. eflloe of (he Walerville Mai) or address Box 86, P. D.
ind U will befouDd,vpoh careful tzamination, that there is
pioduoe itssuperlorasa rtmcdir. Forsale by all DrnggUts.
4
WatervHIe, M*.
Bumps,
Boston, Jan. 1,18(17.--'ly27.
NEW
PHOTOGRAPH
ROOMS.
1‘uinp Cbatns, and everything belonging to n
0< D. LKKT. Proprietor* Sprlngfleld, Mntf- i
No Glee Book Before the Fnblio
FREEDOM
NOTICE.
My
experience
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making
Photographs
warrants
me
in
prom
fro
TIIK
SiADIKB.
The
oelebrat^d
DU.
L.
DIX
par
Demos Barnes 9 Oo.,2i Pork liow, new York, will also suyS I
Hardware Store, will be told at lew as any
That in eveiy paitioular will prove eo completely satUbotory 1 tloulatly invites allludlee who need a Mxpicsz oxSvaising goM resulU and satlafkcilon to all
his a to o.mry that wo h... ttl. day roMaauUhwl to our I ply (he Trade at list prices.
eowly^SlI
where else. We would call the atteuParticular atteoUou paid to COPYING,In alllU branches.
^•lOAL adviser, to osll at his Koouh, No.21 lfiudioottdtreet,Ros.
•on. UMiK. II. Co|n[-.ll| lb* nai.lnd*r of hi, minority
tlon of Farmera ud othera.to our
to truniaot'buH&M* ft>r almnlf, and that we ,b.D olatm non. For oaU at 1. U, Love's, WtUrvllie.
‘ton.
Mass.,
which
they
will
find
arranged
for
ibeiTspeoislae.
STUCK and PltiaBS
MUSICAL SOCIETIES AND CCNVKNTJONSi
Honest work,
ol bl. ..rnln*. .nd ,.y non. of
*i'*'
Qoinmodation.
belore buying.
Dx. DIX having devoted over twenty years to tblspartieulir
00N8KBVAT0RIES, CLUBS, AMATEUR SINGERS.
Honest dealing,
tAdieft’ Kii GatmtletB,
16
BMMA A. OOOSWBU., ■
bvanobof the trvtttmentof ail'l{<c«ai«< peculiar to females,It Albion, Matn.lSSrr.
CMb paid fbr Ba|n, Old l^n and Wool Skina.
and Fair Prices. '
Price, SLltS- 912.00 per don. Mailed post-paid.
is now conceded by all (both in this -eonutryandln Horopa)|
$2.76 per pair.
I.AMB.
1.AMB BBOS.
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|
.TUIIK n.
K. L
amb.
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andefleotualtceatment of nil female eompUints*
I
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WU<rTlU«, July, 1681.
A8n,An4tha bIgbMt ,l1e. p.lllfor wDylbUg Ofwblcbj
Biamedioinesareprspkred with the express purposeof re
9. h 8. VnUMR'S.
moving all diseases. snob a^ debility, weakness, unnatural
p.,„..nb.».4...ttb.______ Mgaortio,.
FARM FOB SALE.
sappresslona,eDiprgeiDei)ti oftbe womb,also,all dtsohargei
whlcb Bow from a morbid state of the blood. Tbs Doctor is
XSEROBANT TAlXiOE, .
IBUINO lo ohiaa. my huilnws, 1 ch.ll .ell niy (ana ill- now fully prepared to treat in his peculiar style, both modiTO BLACKSMITHS.
w ualed lu r.liilerd. oa.-ihlrd
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south. of the Fish
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look at this place belorepurehaslug, as it will b« wd
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Lubricating and Illuminating
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GEJsr. icjsrqx

Fast Driving.

MARBLE

Rooky Mountains I
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DH. G- S- PALMER,

Hardware, Cutlery, and Baddlery,

O.'J, PIERCE,

THEGEEETING.

Sootliing and Healing Balsam,

STOVES, TINWARE, &C.
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